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Upholds the Doctrines and Lbrics of the Prayer Book.

"Graco be with all thena that love cur Lord .jesn Christ In slncerity."-Eph. vt. 2.

"Earnestl oontend for the faithi wlhich was Ne <clllvered unto the salnts."-Je Dolt 3.
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I BELIEVE; I DENY. and isdom. h reninds us of ire whealhead
whese vei-y upriglir position, argues for thic absence

The Rev. James C. Richmond is credited with of the kernel
the following antithetical method of stating the They seem te forget, that for litmdreds of yeara
difference between the Church and other Christian tieir professional ancestors held the Ptolemaic idea
bodies. of this wcrld as "tie centie cf ail" ul, while

He was preaching one evening in one of the Copernicus "explored thi fields of Uranic space,
public halls of.a neighboring city, selected because tie thought cf the Sun as the real and imniovable
no Church was large enough te contain the im- centre" flaslred upun bis mid; wlîich view, em-
mense congregations who always flocked to hear braced by Galilco, Kenler and ottrers, was flnally
him. On the night of which we are speaking a pcrfected and cstablishcd by the splendid dia-
congregation of nearly three thousand people had coveries of Sir Isaac Newton. Thev would eau-
gathered te listen te a sermon upon "The sign te the tomb cf tie CapuletsTthe fact hat
Church." He wel knew that one-half were Geology lias thus Car taken back nearly ene hun-
Churchmen, and hence ie exdrted ail his powers dred diff-rent theories; "great bub"les cf crude
to defend the distinctive claims of the Church, and and flighry speculation, iauncicd luxe the air with
at the same time avoid giving offence te members infinite parade, adrrired for a moment by Ire open-
of other Christian bodies. "My friends," lie routled cruwd, and then gcreraliy bursting as
began, "why is it that we do not ail belong to eue they disappear."
Church? Why do we have different names, etc.? Tie standard wo'ks on Geology tweiiy years
Let us try te ansWer the questions. Let us ge ago arc ot autlrcrity to-day, and nearly every
around to ail the Clurches in this city and try t Geologist cf rir past bas abandoned il oc Iiost

fiùd out what separates then. Let us begin in the saartling tieery, and las raken uj anether.
north part of our city, the stone Church, St. Lycl discards iis former views about the age of
John's Church as we cal it. Here stands a bene- the wcrId, and the ture cf man's appearance n it,
volent-looking man at the door. "My friend, what and as Soutial says, "Tis life is a bxsrory of dis-
is this building for ?" "This, sir, is a place where carded opinions."
the Christian religion is taught." "But," we ask, Huxley claimed millions cf ycars for Lie cart,
"what do you teach for the Christian religion'? and was uuerly roured from his position by Sir
"Go in, sir, and you will learn." We enter, listen Wm. Tnompsn:
"I believe in Gon the Father Almighty, Maker of Herbari Spencer lîlds te tie theory of force as
Heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, etc., etc." sufficient te account for tie world as k is, and fer
Well, ny friends that sounds well. Let us coure the origin cf tie Iuman race; while Darwin and
down and stop at the plain wooden building. otiers, cr Geelogical grounds, hcld strongly tie
"What do you teach bore, my friend ?" "We Scriptuxe view cf creaxion by an infime intelli-
teach the Christian religion." "Why, that is what gence, as ir and tirougi Adam.
they teach up at the stone Church; why don't you And fuier. tre errors 10 tis direction cf
unite with them ?" "Oh ! we don't believe in naturalistic, scientiflo ninkers from Couri Rui-
water Baptism; we don't believe in external Ordi- lord ta Spencer, especialty tiat wict ceusiders
nances in a regular Ministry, etc." "Ah, I see; ligit, ieat, elecxricixy, nîagncnisi, and gravitation,
they say up at the old stone Church, "I believe." sirnply as odes cf motion, arc ignored aud re-
You say, "I don't believe." Let us go down town jecxed by the intelligent and impartial truth-seeker,
and stop at the big Church with the high steeple. in that ie cannot conceive irw gravitation, wlîbo
"My friend, what is this greut building for; what acts insnantanecusly an ail distances, can bu
do you teach in here?" "We teach the Christian motion; and lie wlo reads "Tie Problem" must
religion," Why that is what they teach up at the s tiat ail ideas cf force, independent cf a sub-
old stone Church. "<Why don't you go up there staunial cause, are absurd.
aad uniwe witI ttrn ?" "Oh s we dch't believe

Sinfant Baptis; we dn't believe any Baptiss r u o re f tesee
is valid except by immersion." "Ah, 1 see 1 Tie The se t faore Juat for hndd of t ie as

nt Whrpoessir onalancestors hnd the tlmIc %dea

say up there, III bclievo," but you say, fI d t p hwesided ever by Dr. Harold Browne, Bishop cf
believe." Wc cone te tic next Churcir. "it Winrcpester. Te ishop in eis opening address,
do you teacir here. rny friend ?" We teacir tic after dealin- oith severas tepirs c intereit ta tre
Christian religion. "Wy dont you go p ere ailo nra rs i
te tire ad store Churci; tint l wirat they do up cftired S adthn esal i bmk w cantd diob

there?" "Oh I we den't believe bu tire Divinity of os t oi te ptotio n c s oCulet te acot wat

Christ." "Ah, I sec; tire>' say, "1 believe," u tomintGe ehasretp adtioaken cfack negy oe whun

sa>', 'I don'n belleve." Sa ire passcd from Churci sore ierena the s of reacn dee e

te Churci, anrd sumred up by saying : "The df- sons ini psoaraect airregulr -a doi e gopen.

frence between e Curch and other Christaneg ray g

bodies is cnly thi : tire Church says I believe aud ti@uld net be bu tonT great a hurry te suspect thea,

ao ta sres tathortta, and early v eryut

others sa>', I dci'. Every denonrination cf Chris- orelogsa th e , sudt has nof ahIe prc ot
tians is founded ou tire deniai cf tome crie or tenie iars sr on ta t e wl of the Cager io
more articles cf belief whkch thre Chirci cf Christ tegv sfnrplyt iewr c ieSlate
iras always held and valued.« Ar as we possibl ca . If iea's ean rescue frm

nvice, as, and ignorance thise wiem we cannto
MISTAJCES OF~ ýSCIENTI1FIC MEN. rescue we shal lic tlrankful. At tire sarre time we

Hust clt ferget mat in ail these sries cf excite-
Had tire pan cf scientifl researcl been freer ment atere are considerable dangers. ue of tire

fr-cm grass errors, we cauld mrcr casil>' telerate special dangers is tis-trt he theore is Seo
tis spirit cf sîf-canceit and superciliausness ;but nncth excitement and Se m uch revivalism, if I n
yhcn we consider tire rristakes of tis clas of men mot carrd on steadily, tere is great danger cf
in "days gent b',"S how unreasonable, yea, how reactin. Tei Churi of Englard bas specialli
disgustbng le tiroir sickenirig pretence ta iufallibility oa successful lu creatiog a spirit cf revereuce

and humility. I am not quite sure that we have
not a little failed in exciting zealous love. Zeal in
love seems to me to be the thing which we most
want, and se there is not among Churchmen, per-
haps, tiat joy and peace in believing of which the
apostles speak. We want this very much now ;
we do want an agency different, or at least beside,
the agency which we now have in the Church. At
present no church has ever had such a body of ed-
ucated, intelligent gentlemen among its clergy ; but
we want something else, and we find that bad taste
sometimes reaches the masses when good taste
won't. We want sornething of the nature of a
peasant iniistry. I don't say how. I have been
of that opinion for a long time, and I think the
Salvation Army and other people have taught us
that we cannot do without something else besides
clergy, or else we cannot reach those whom it is
our duty to reach. His lordship proceeded to
speak upon the general condition of the Church,
deprecating the party societies which had sprung
up within it, and urging ail its members to be truc
te the Church, te live in peace with one another,
and te steadily pursue the one great object of win-
ning the world for Christ.

Fron his seat as Prime Minister in the House of
Commons, on the r8th of April, 1871, Mr. Glad-
stone said : "From a long experience of a lalmorious
life I have become most deeply impressed with the
belief-to say nothing of a higher feeling-that the
alternations of rest and labor at the short intervals
which are afforded by the merciful and blessed
institution of Sunday, are necessary for the retention
of a man's mind and a man's frame in a condition
te discharge his duties, and it is desirable as inuch
as possible te restrain the exercise of labor upon
tIhe Sunday, and te secure te the people the enjoy-
ment of the day of rest."

In an introductory letter which he wrote to a
prize essay entitled "Sunday, its Influence on
Health and National Prosperity," ie states : "Be-
lieving in the authority of the Lord's Day as a
religious institution, I must, as a matter of course,
desire the recognition of it by others. But, over
and above this, I have mayself, in the course of a
laborious life, signally experienced both its mental
and its physical benefits. I can hardly overstate
its value in this view; and for the interest of the
workingmen of this country, alike in these and in
other yet higher respects, there is nothing I more
anxiously desire than that they slould more and
more highly appreciate the Christian day of rest."

A century ago an infidel Gerinan tountess dying
ordered that her grave be covered with a solid
granite slab; that around it should be placed solid
blocks of Stone, and that the whole be fastened
together by strong iron clamps, and that on the
stone be cut these words : " This burial place,
purchased to all eternity, must never be opened."
Thus she defied the Almighty.

But a litte seed sprouted under the covering,
and the tiny shoot faund its way through between
two of the slabs, and grew there slowly and surely
until it burst the clamps asunder, and lifting the
immense blocks the structure ere long became a
confused mass of rock, along which in verdure
and beauty grew the great Oak which had caused
the destruction. Thus truth dislodges error; thus
her branches spread'in splendor above the ruins of
the false, and thus (let Huxley, Helmholtz, lifayer
and others beware) "i he that exalteth hnimself
shall be abased."
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A SERMON,
Preached in the M4ssion 'df Duran,, Que., by

/te REv G. T. 'HApDlNo (Anglican Curatc ff
Durheamn). 3 oth fn/y, r8~.

(Publiahed byr iequest>

"By their fruits ye slia know them."--Sr. M&r. vii. 16.
These words have frequently been misinterpreted.

Many have concluded from them that our Lord
intended to give us liberty ta judge our brethren,
and a rule by which we should always be able ta
detect one who was not a sincere Christian. And
these persans, acting upon such. an assumption,
have notscrupled in particular instances ta say, "I
know that such a persan is not a truc Christian,
because of the way in which lie lives;" or, "I know
that such another could not act so and so, could
not do such.and such things, if ho were a sincere
believer, as lie professes to be.". Often, too, or
generally, those things from which judgment is
given are not such as ta constitute one ar, open
and notoriaus evil liver, but are trivial matters, such
as are not in themselves evil, but may only become
sa by wrong use or through inordinate affection ;
such things, fa fact, as one person may do without
harm, while another may bu greatly injured by doing
them. and where, therefore, it is impossible ta judge
in any particular case whether they are harmless or
injurious. In this way a spirit of discrimination
and harsh judgment is engendered, which is con
trary ta the whole teaching of Christ as begun by
Hiniself in His earthly ministrations and developed
by the sacred wniters in the epistles. But that the
impressions regarding the words of the text, which
have caused such a state of things, are wrong I
shall now try ta show you.

in the first place, Christ Himself tells us in this
very sermon and ia the chapter from which the text
is taken, not ta judge, that we "be not judged."
And -le teaches us by the parable of "The Tares"
that wve are not fltted, have not the proper facul-
ties, ta undertake the work of judgment : for when
the servants ask their master if they shall "go and
pull up the tares" which his enemy had sowed iu
the field, he says. "No ! lest," he adds, "ye root up
also the wleat with then." How could there be
any danger of roating up the wbeat, unless that,
from its position, and the close resemblance ta it of
the tares, it would be impossible in sone places
where the car was not formed for the servants ta
distinguish the one from the other. "Let them
both grow together," he goes on to say, "till the
harvest," and then the proper persons, which, in
the Kingdom of Gon, our Lord teaches, will be,
not men, but angels, shal gather "first the tares"
ta burn thenm, leaving the wheat ta be garnered.

Abundantly, also, in the epistles are we warned
against judging a brother concerning the eating of
mneats that had been offered ta idols. St. Paul says,
"Let not him that eateth despise him that eateth
nat; and let not him that eateth not judge im
that eateth." Again lie says, "Why dost thou
judge thy brother ?" "Who art thou that judgest
another man's servant ? ta his own master he
standeth or falleth;" "Why dost thou judge thy
brother?" and "Let us nat therefore judge one
another any more." Sa, also, ta the Corinthians
lie says, "Judge nothing before the time, until the
Lord corne, who both wrill bring ta light the hidden
thngs of darkness, and make manifest the counsels
of the heart " And, finally, St. James says, "1He
that speaketh against a brother, or judgeth his
brother, speaketh against the law and judgeth the
law ;" and lie adds, with a touch of sarcarn, "If
thon judge the law (thon) thou art nat a doer of
the law, but a judge."

This will be bufficient ta show that the interpre-
tation which I have alluded ta as being frequently
given ta the text cannot be correct, because it is
not la harmony with other parts of Scripture. For
it is a universal canon or rule for the interpretation
of Scripture that, if the neaning attached to any
passage is contradictory ta other passages, or ta the
general tenor of Scripture, that meaning must be a
wrong one.

But this will be still further apparent if we go on
now ta consider the truc force and application of
the words. If we look at thé co'ntext, whicb should
always be done when try4ng ta get at the meaning
of any passage of Scripture, we shall find that the

words are not intended ta be taken in a generall must notice what is said as ta the manner of their
sense, but have reference ta a certain particular coming, or the garb la which tbey shall appear,
danger which:our Lord foresaw would arise in the We are warned that they wil be.most dangerousa
Churchi and against which He wished to warn the and for the very reason that theyshall come with
disciples. hi the verse immediately preceding the fair appearance, or in the actual garb of piety-
text He says, "Beware of false prophets which come They will not be, open enenies, they will not scem
ta you in sheeps' clothing, bat inwardly they are ta be "wolves;" ivill ndt be clothed as wolves,
ravening wolves." Then He adds the words, "By They "came ta you in sheep's clothing." Now
their fruits ye shall knoû' them." By noticing this the Iamb, in Scripture, is a representation of inno-
connection we get an idea of the truc prinary force cence and purity. It was a type of Christ. "the
of the passage. Our Lord is here warning us Lamb of God," "who did no sin," who was '"with-
against false teachers and instructing us as ta how out spot'; and shecep may certainly be regarded as
we shall be able ta detect then, for the word "pro- typifying the sincere Christian, who is without
phet" in this passage stands for teacher. The guile or hypocrisv. Hence we may. understand
office of the prophet, as you know, was not merely the prophets referred ta here, ta be innocent in

. that of one who foretells historical events, but of appearance-coming outwardly with Christian
one. who is commissioned and sent by Gon ta good works: nay, ie may go further. We may
guide, direct and teach in all matters, earthly or separate the false teachers from their system, and
spiritual, where human knowledge or wisdom is expect ta fiad many of then really sincere and
inadequate. His duty was to bring messages from holy in their. lives-blamelesa in their conduct, re-
Gon on special occasions of importance, and these spected by all men, and not in any way conscious
were generally delivered in Gon's name. The hypocrites. For if they are ta come as open
people of Israel under the old dispensation fre evil livers,-corrupt in their lives and full of no-
quently came ta the prophet ta "enquire of the torious wickedness, then we should have no difii-
Lord" in their troubles and doubts-under any culty in detecting them, and our Lord's warning
circumstances, in fact, when they did nat know would, it seems ta me. be scarcely necessary: they
exactly what course ta pursue, private individuals would, in that case, be really in wolves', not in
even might apply ta the prophet; and the prophet sheeps clothing. Or even as hypocrites-out-
would then instruct them in the rine of Gon, wardly good, but inwardly unclean-they wouîld
generally using the formula "Thus saith the Lord." stil soon be detected.
We have an example of this manner of seeking in- But in what manner then. shall we apply the
struction in the case of Saul, who, before he was text and what force will it have?
made King, was sent by his father ta search for If these aIse prophets may, in some cases-in their
some asses that had gone astray. Being unable ta most dangerous form -be really gocd men. how, you
find then, he at last went ta the prophet Samuel will ask, can we possibly detect them i for we must
ta enquire concerning them, and was 'actually surely suppose that their doctrines would be of a
instructed by this great man. We find, alsa, from very subtle character, not capable themselves of
a note in the ninth verse of the chapter where the being shown ta be false. How in other words
occurrence is related, that it was a common prac- shall we, following our Lord's direction; "know
tice then ta enquire of the prophets on such trivial these prophets by their fruits?" lu this way. We
matters. lin much later times we have another must, as I suggested above, separate, altogether,
example of the same kind. Jeroboam, when his the teachers from the systeni or doctrines which
child was sick, sent his wife, disguised, ta the pro. they propagate. I believe that our Lard really
phet Ahijah to icarn what its fate would be. Andi means that we should judge the teaching, or the
there are besides these, of course, many instances systeni of doctrine, by its fruit, not the teachers
recorded in which the kings and rulers in Israel by thei, nor the doctrine by the private life of
enquired of the prophets concerning the public those who set it forth.
matters of the state. (Ta be continued.)

But there were often. too, in.those days false
prophets who spoke in the name of the Lord, who
uttered smooth and pleasing words. suclh as they
knew would best suit the wishes of those who came
ta the Lord with corrupt desires. Such prophets
deceived, by false teaching, for the sake of worldly
gain, or in order ta acquire an influence and a
power over the people, or the rulers, though some
of them were probably themselves deceived. This
will have an important bearing upon our subject.
St. Peter ailudes ta such a class when he says, (2
Pet. ii. r), "There were false prophets also among
the people ;" and in doing so, he adds, with
reference ta Christian times, "Even as alsa there
shall be among you false teachers, who shall privily
bring in destructive heresies, denying even the
Master that bouglît them."

Now these are, no doubt, the sanie false pro-
phets referred ta by our Lord in the passage we
are considering. And concerning them, also, most
likely does He speak in St. Matt. xxiv.: "Take
heed that no man lead you astray : for many shall
come in My name, saying, I amn Christ, and shall
lead many astray." And again (v. 24), "There
shall arise faise Christs and false prophets, and
shall show great signs and wonders, so as to lead
astray, if possible, even the elect." These latter
passages of course refer more immediately ta the
times and circumstances connected with the
Second Advent; but the one we are considering
applies ta all false prophets, and our text will
serve ta instruct us in trying ta detect any that
may arise.

We may believe then that our Lord, in the part
of His disciurse which we have before us, is look-
ing into the future, is thinking of those false
teachers, who, from time ta time, should arise to
endanger the Church's safety, and "iead many'
astray;" and that it is concerning these Hle speaks
the words of the text, "Ye shall know them by
their fruits."

But here, befare we can make a rght application
of these words ta the fal.-e teachers mentioned,. we

Thera are mn the city and county of Philadelphia,
82 Churches. and 13,479 communicants. The
number of Churches ls greater than that fa New
York city, but the number of communicants is
sonewhat less. But the above statement is net a
full showing. The N. Y. Guardian gives a list of
93 places of worship in Philadelluia, where the
Book of Common Prayer is used on Sundays by
regular congregations, omitting the chapels which
are only used for Sunday Schools and week-day
services. On tlha whole. our Church satis ta be
considerably stronger la proportion ta the popula-
tion lu Philadelphia than in New York.

Baptisms.
w -rE:-Aug. 23rd, Robert, son of George and Margaret

Jane White, of Albion Mines.
'\^"^%¶eCS.x-Aug. 25th, at Westvile, dirinîg Evenng

Prayers, Alfred, son of Thonas and Elizabeth
Wakenan:

Marriages.

SEARLr-GRAVs-At Petitcodiac, on the 2rd"inst , by the
Rev. C. willis, Charles Scarle ta Miss Mary E.
Graves.

* ---

Deaths.
LE:LAceun-Feast of Si. l3artholomew, New Glasgow.

Ernest Alfred, son of John and Ellen LeLacheur,
aged 7 weCks.

Cossvr-At Sydney. C.E , August 19th, Mary Dumaresq,
datughîter of the Rev. Ranna Cossitt, first Rector or the
Parish of St. George, Ctpe Breton, aged 93 years.

SoLO.oax-At Lunenburg, on the rgth inst., George T.
Solomon, Esq., Barrister, and Judge of the Probate,
nuch esteemed and respected, in the 83rd year of is

age.
PIcnErT-At Manchester, Va., Aug. 20th, Lewis Sher-

wood, eldest son of Rev. D. W. and Helen Pickett,
of Greenwich, N.B., in the 28th year of his age. -

1WEDNqESDAY, AUGUST 80, 188g.
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EASTERN CUSTOMS- AND BIBLE TEXTS. thus that judas appraached his Master te betray States and elsewhere. The three places of worship
Him to .the rnoh lie came and said "lHail Master, whicil Walton possesses stand in a rowv along the

By REV. RICHMOkl SHREVE, M.A. and kiàsed Him" (St. Matt. xxvi. 49). road up the hili on the left bank; the Baptist and
The .respectas aa'well as the warmth of our. vel- Presbyterian meeting hanses at the foot, and sumn-

Ne. 1-(Caiiiiiied.)corne at the -village was furtiher attested as we mit of tnie hli, and the Churchi in the centre. The
N. -(Continued.)its utkirta We had read how when two former are buit in the usual counîry meeting-

in thé early morning, amid much bustle and Moses went ont unta the tabernacle, ail the people bouse style of architecture, while the latter is built
confusion,'our guides are assembling, reàdy for a rOse up and Btoad ever mar at his tent dor' with that regard to architectural appearance which
move. They are six in number and uncouth in Exodus xxxiii. 8), and here. were ve being con- aur Church almost invariably consulta. Standing
appearance, only two mounted and four afoot, and ducted to the centre of the village. between bouses as she does between these two ther places of
their clothing is particularly rough. Other animais same distance apart and ai of a beavy sameness of worship, tho Church las really, as is oiten face-
beside those we ride carry our baggage and food, plan, but in eacb daorway st.od some member of tioisy remarkcd of ber, beer, during the past year
&c.. Oiïr firet thoughts are all absorbed in the the fariiy-not in aiy idie curicsiy, but witl or two, the receptacle of accretions from either
novelty of the situation, but we soon recover evident respectful bearing. h was dark Mien we communion. By friendly sociability and Christian
suffcity tatk oeo u uds h edriece the house of the head mani ta whicli we charity the Rcctor has gained the respect of andsufliciently'to take note of our guides. The leade r ah
ve should already have told you, is a sheik of some were sa kiidly led; but as we entered thc outer endcared himself alike ta ail denominations, and

little rank; the others are under his orders. We gate there was the Dowab, ar door-keeper, with bis las gained for the Church a more goneral recog
are at once struck with the long and almost flowing eathern girdie drawn tightly, his garnenis tucked nition of ler principles and appreciation of lier
garments worn by the four unmounted guides, and up, wbilc in a littie niche at the side of the gaLe virtues.
wonder how they will keep pace with us if we go at post a small light %as burning-the very oflcial The greatest interest is taken by the Rector in
any speed. No need to wonder long. In the cool whose duty supplied the Saviaur with bis caution the Sunday Schols in pursuance af the idea that
iorning air aur horses canter briskly off, and these (St. Luke xii. 35-36 1 "Let your loins be girded these should be the training schools for hre Church

fellows qickly tighten a strong leathern belt or about and your lights burning, and ye yourselves Wlitant. The school at Walton is well atiended-
girdle worn round their waists, tuck up the garment like unta men that wait for their Urd." This about 40 nanes on tho roll-and is, as it ought ta
beneath it, and .are away as fast as we, with strong, porter, or door-keeper is ta be found in everY be, a part and )arcel of Churclo and net an
fieet limbs and untiring breath. One in particular, respectable bouse ; le eats, drinks and sleeps il, "extra" or "supplement,' making its appearance
as though ta show his speed, ran before us. the ter porchand is considercd the most inferior, when items are plenty or vhen somo new intercst
Already the echoings of old Scripture days come the very lowest, servant of the household, which is ta be awakened. Great pains are taken to nake
back. We are reminded of the "Gcat Forerunner" fact adds is farce te the Psalmist's assertion : "i the school attractive ta F u youneger childrn by
with His rough clothing and "Ileathern girdle about had rather be a door-keeper in the bouse af MY means af frequent singirg of carefully.choseh
His loins" ; and though there is very little of GOD than to dwcll in thc Lents af wickedncss" sangs "for the young," natural and interesting ex-
royalty about us, there is a yet earlier scene which <îxXxv. 10). positions of catechetical and other studies, and the
risés vividly before our memories, how "Elijah (.Ta be continued) ruItivation of an easy, friendly air in communica-
girded up his. loins and ran before Ahab" from Car.- tin and intercourse wit tle Sunday School. A
mel ta Jezreel (i Kings xviii. 45.) News fror the Home Field. Sunday Scbool Concert is noiv undenvay, and

The appearancof the country as we saw itseed diffict ta overcome a
that dayhad much in it that was beautiful, but wenatural timidity on the part te children and ta
tha t day yu ta deit ht was W batl ut ed D1OÇ]ES1!i 0F NO VA .SÇOTIA. imiduce them ta take part in it, it now gives promisc
will nat delay you ta describe it now. We lunchedofscs.
in a rather wild looking spot, shaded from the Sunofsce.
by large,overhanging rocks. The only feature of \VAI.ToN.-This is a pretty littie village oathe At Vlale Creek Scbool-house, three miles froniby arg, aerbngig rck. Te ol>'feaureaiBasin of Minas, lying along and at the licad of a Walton, Mr. Dixon Parker and bis daugliter, 'Missthis meal was the conduct of one of our guides, small bay, which makes inland froin the Basin and
who, however, the sheik insisted, was rightly into which ilaws, frorn thc interiar, throug ao ruer, atera on a na d rom
punished for his disobedience. The Moslems arehil- foc ta fraenly-ihre. A melodeon wbich Mr.
strictly forbidden ta drink wine, but this fellow, sides, the Petite River. The village tsts at the
who seemed ta be a sort of Low Church Moslem, base af a grade on the left or norihern baik of the Prer wanale by te che wch dcbght and
who didn't mind the rubrics, had concealed in his bay and river, wbule on the iiht bank. upon as aIl children ith isliel> and
kit a smali bottle of sour mixture called by courtesy anather grade, are also a nunilr of cottages, al cian arefondtofrmincr ta tue tenc
wine, and lie now went stealthily ta enjoy it. His dotted here and there along thc road, %Yhich winds
secret would have been well kept and ail been safe, over it. The roads over rignt and kit slopes lead At 1 cnny Cape, Mr. J. W. Stepliers, proprietor
but .his sudden disappointment caused him to respectively ta Summerville, about cigbccen miles of the Mangaiese Mines, bas generously fltted up
betray. himself-"lthe boule had burst and the wine away which is the point of erbarkation by stearer an "upper roon" in a building first erected for a
was spilled." Our examination of the remains of ta Windsor and Maitland. On ic latter road are store and School-house ita a vcry comfortable
this "bottle" taught us something. It had been the two Settlements, Whale Creek and Tenny Chape], well seated, well ligbted and conmodious.
made of goat skin very roughly dressed, and was Cape, of wvich 1 intend ta speak furthcr on. Folding doors, wit four wings, separato thenave
evidently very old. The quick motion of the horse Fronîthe summit of either bih a ver> 3triking and from the chancel, where are ta be communion rail
had aroused the spirit of the liquid, which had pleasing view is obtainabie; fram taat on the left and ata,. The altar is being constructcd, ani
returned ta mother earth. The appearance of this a ragnificent view of Cape Blomidon, ncross the altar c-ot[" and linen are indue time ta be forth-
shrivelled,.torn skin brought very vividly back the bay ta Parrsboro, the Five Islands, Londonderry coning. During tbe week tiese falding doors are
shrewd atory with which the Gibeonites imposed and away up the Basin; from the southern bll, closed, shuuing out the chancel, and the remainder
upon Joshus (9 iv., etc.), and at the same time it towards Summervilie, besides Parrsbara and is uscd as a Sehool-bause. An ante-roam serves
explained the appropriateness of the Psalmist's Blornîdon, a fnrther vicw up the Basin taward dmirably and cqually conveniently for vestry on
comparison when he describes hisown anxious and Wolfville, Hrntsport and the Avon River The unday and for school purposes on week.days.
distressed condition, rendering him almost unfit for walk in bath directions along the shing> beaches The Mining Seulement is of recent date, but
duty, as that cf ". bottle in the, smoke" (Ps. cxix. aiready M. Stephens, with his indoitable nergy
83); while the words of the Saviour were at the steep clifs ai singular and irregniar formations of and foresight, is making arramgements for having
same time explained, "Men do not put niew wine rock, 'samefimes quartz-bcaring sîste in regular 'L set off as a sehool section, and for givmng it ail
into old bottles, else the boules break and the wine strata or fused, and bent into ail marner of curves, privileges, religlous and educational obtainable in
runneth out and the bottles perish ; bu. they pu as if by ifs own panderous weigbm. sometines a more thickly settled villages.
new wino into new bottles, and both, are preserved" lige smooth surface 'a polisledslate, with scarce- On the marning ai Sunday, fli z6th af July,
(St. Matt. ii. 17) ' ly a cleft or fissure or rit, facing the sea like the service was cndicted for tbe first t in the new

We remained at 'this lunching spot for some broadside ai lsome great Admirai," and again a r-kapel, Mr. H. A. Rarley, of King's College, who
hours, foi it was now "the heat of the day," and we conglomerate ai sand and sou, [shells and plater- is spending the summer at Waltan as Lay Reader,
had but.a short distance yet ta go ta our first day's and ererywherecaves formed by the dashing of reading the ser<ice. Several carnages went down
journey's end. It was drawing towards evening as thé waves at higl tides-and deep hales froin from Walfon, and the cangregatian numbered
we appyoached the village, whither one of our grinding ai hard pcbbles in masses af slafe ànd about evgh1y. The service was irhertyand
guides had .preceded us ta announce our coming. conglonerate, attesting ta the mighty power a! earnest, with goad responding and exoeient sing-
The head.man of the 'village came out a short dis- gzeat aceans'. troubled waters." The 'srmooth ing. A Sunday School is begun there, ï1sai under
tance to meet us, our leader at once dismounting beaches give excellent oppartunities for ba;Éing, tte Superintendence oi Miss Stephens. Th' tint
(Gen. xxiv. 64 ; Judges i.; .;, and when there was and visitors from different directions are . in- session was held on thi 6th inst., and the atend-
batea.little space betweeh our party and his be 'nn frequent. Walton is part of the parish rË new ance.was very encouraging.
towards us, and warmly embraced and .kissed Our port and, althiugh twènty iiles fron the Reétury i About thelatter prt ai August or first of Sep-
Ieader.up0n thè heeki -How each littlescenc and of Biooklyn, has'been visited at regular fortnight:y tembhreae'pk-ni' wîll be held at a beautiful fari
act pourtrayed-he long past i Abraham "ran ta infervaos hy the Incunbent, the Rev. 'H. HoW near the shore@ about half.way between WaUon
meet" the three:itrangers as they approached his Frora a cokuparative small number of Church pe> and Tenny CaPe, at wlich the three SundMY
tençt ,Gen..xviii. a; sec alsa Gen. xix. -i ; "i- Sam. pie at the tire When Mr. How assuned the charge Schools will muct on conmon grund and learu ta
xxx.>ar.; x:Sanr xiiiko o. Lwas with a kiss that 'i th sh, the Church hià grown ta incld a nàw those %vithýwhom they are . rlers for
Laban' wdcomed the.'exile 'andi wanderer Jacobi 1rgepartof.the 'population of WIton, in spil&af .,TJej 1b ools
and thus, toog Esani met hinà on-.his return and was oe àct thatduring the as yedr twenty-three'
recttnciled,to him ;asàd we canndt forget that in a sons, ailChurch icrbersdalâl t 'ilo are
darker hotu, inH the shadows of Gethemane, it was nicants, Ieft Walton for Manitoba, the UMsted i use in thon pe sa in a ro
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AnaeoM MINES AND liW GLAsGow.-ln obedienca
te the recent decision of the Synod, sermons weri

preached in (3hrist.-Churoh and St. Georgs' relativ
to King's College, and coections taken.

Received from Rev. Richmond -Shreve, Yarmouth
$21.53, amount of Sunday Schol offerings for half-yea
ending June 30, (not including the lenten offcrings) Io
Sault Ste. :arie Mission, Algoma. These Lenten offering
and contents of Mite Boxes were fo the Bishop Fauquie
Menirial Chapel, am1 amounted te 77.34.

J3su. D. . Waowu, cerical Secretry.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Thoe Metropolitan returned te Frederieton on th
21st inst., looking t ell and vigorous, after a fort
night's journeying througlh the Diocese. On th,
5th ho held a Conirmation in Christ Chuir, St
Stephen, when 18 candidates cre presented. Th
Service was very hearty, and the Church beautiful
ly decorated with flowers On the 13th, ha Con
firmted seven at Grnnd Manan, and pieached tvice
In this Mission a capital Church is being erected a
Northern Head. It is already completed external
ly, and will bu quite fiuished next year. Heav.
fogs caused the Bishup a long detiention at th
Island. On the 18th he visited St. George, and o
the 19th Consecrated the pluts of ground blongin;
te the members of the Church in that Parish forth
burial of the dedii. On the 20th, ha preached twic
at St. Andrews. The Co-adjutor Bishop also re
turned te Fredericton on the 31st inst. On tie 7t]
inst., ha held a Confirmation in the Parish of Peters
ville when nineteen candidates were presented, al
of whoim at once Communicated. Here, the Rev
F. Towers has been in charge for less than a year
and Uny saigns Of faithful work are already visi
ble. On the 9th, he Confiried six at Blackville
and fine nt Derby. The Rev. Mr. Hiltz ha pre
pared about twice that number, buta violent storm
prevented the attendance of niany of the candidate:
who lived et a long distance fromi the Churches
and had no waggons. On the lOtb, a pleasan
gatherin of Church people wvas held at the Roc
toiy. Chatham, te meet and welcome the Co-adju
tor lishop. Ou the 13th, Bishop Kingdon preach.
cd at Studholm in the morning, and at Sussex i
the evening, the Rector being sick. He was assist
cd in the tservices by his friand, the Rev. Ernesi
Geldart, Rector of Braxted, wao had that mornin
arrived fromi Engiand. On the 15th, Le held
Confirmation at Oak Point Greenwich, when twalv
candidates were piesented by the Rector. Aftai
Service, a nweting was heli to hear and consuli
with a deputation fruin the Board of Home Mis-
sions. On the 6th and 17th there was a meeting
of the 1)eanery of Kingston held at Gagetown.
Bishop Xingdon wvas presunt, and on the 17th ad-
ministered Confirmation, when 26 candidates
received the Apostolie laying on of banda, and a/
became partak 3rs of the Holy Eucharist. The
whole Service was profoundly iuteresting, ud
must have bean full of especial encouragement to
the venerable Rector, the Rev. J. J. Neales, who,
after twenty-four yearsof labour in this Parish sees
many cheering evidences of life and progress. On
the 19th, five were Confirmed at Pisarinco; om the
20th, six at Musquash, and cleven at Dipper Har-
ber, when the Church was literally crammed: In
the evening of the saime day, at a Service held in
the school house at Mace Bay, the singing of the
whole congregation was very renarkable for its
heartiness, four or five persons singing front one
book. The exquisiteascenery outaide, embracing in
une view Grand Manan, Campobello, the Wolves.
&-c., helpedi te deepen the effect of the earneat
worship within.

CARLEToN.-Mr. A. Rankin Bedell bas been
appointed Agent for the Cunen GIUAnRÎA in
Carleton and Fairville.

CMrnzo.-There are a great many American
visitors bera this sumemer, with a fait sprinkling of
Church people. The pretty Church snd its beauti-
J'l' jurniture, alti ruestments, chancel carpet, &c ,
have attracted a good deal of attention. 'tihe cou-
gregations have been large, cornplete0y fdling the
chur. , neces ary te enlrge it auo$er

year.t fqoiirv [ter-,
abe IFrg%

s Carleton, spent a Suuday with- us (the 1Oth afte
e Trinity'), audpreached two excellent semions. Th
e genial Manager of the Campobello Co, Mr.rPorter

is spending the month of Âugust on the Island
and happily taking au interest in the Church an'
its welfare. The Island is a beautiful spot and th

r climate charming. In 7 weeks we have had 43 a
r lovely days cool and brigbt, as could be desired
r

PoItTLAND.-On the 1lth Sanday after Triuit
the congregation of St. Paul's Church celebrate
the 1lth anniversary of the consecration of thei
present church edifice. There were two celebra
tious of the Boly Communion, at 7.30 and il a. n

e At the latter service the Rector preaciaed, briel:
- reviewing the growth of the Prish, its almost un

interrupted unity, its beartiness in undertakin
new burdens as they came, its blessedness in havin
fron the firstnever been wittout pastoralguidance

- and expressing the carnest hope and prayer tha
- othing in the future might ever destxoy the peac
and unity of the Parish, but that it would continu

t steadfast in good 'works, and in faith and charity
The Rlev. Robt. N. Merritt, cf Morristown, Ne

y Jersey, preachod at the afternoon service a serma
e ou Sermons, very clearly and with wise simplicit

setting forth the true mutual relations of th

a preacher and the people during sermon tirne, aun
e suggesting that wheu anything in the sermon crm
e home t "the heaurt or conscience of the hearer i
- should be made a matter of prayer at once, that it
h affect nmight be lasting. The day iras everythini
- that could be desied. The floral decorationa of th

reredos, reading and prayer desks and font were i
Sexcellent teste, and net excessive as is too often th
, case. The singing by the surpliced choir of mei
- and boys, 22 in all, was very effective, and of suc]
, a character as to be easily Joined in by the congre
- tien. Altogether, the influence of the day wa

calculated te promote barmony and good will be
s tween clergy and people, and te stir then up tg

a even a greater zeal in making their Parish Churci
a true spiritual home for the community of rie

- ant poor in w hcit is placet.

- Church of St. fohn Baptist.-The rite of Con
firmation iwas administered for the firet time at thij

- church on the evening of Wednesday, the 2nd o:
t August, by the Most Reverend the Metropolitan

The services began at 8 o'clock with a processio
-which entered the church and advancedt te th
chancel in the following order : The Cross-beare

r and Processional Cross, tie ChorIsters, two Lay
b Clrks, two Priests, the Rev. Mr. Spike and th(

Rev. Mr. Lockiward, the Rev. J. M. Davenport
Priest in charge, canrying the Pastoral Staff, twc
Choir boys, the Metropolitan, His Lordship's Chap
lains, the Rev. Canon Mediey and the Rav. T. H
Talbot. Thon folloied Choral Evensong te the

/ end of the Third Collect, thon a hymn, during
which the offertory was made, and then the office
of Confirmation. The candidates were 14 in num-
ber-4 males and 10 females. Of the latter, four
had ibeu previously Presbyterians. Seveial otber
candidates wrho bad been prepared by the priest
were prevented by various causes from being pre-
sant. The Metropolitan addressed the candidates
in bis usual earnest and faithful manner After the
address the T/eni Creator was aung, all kneehing,
and thue followed the imposition of bands on tihe
confirmees one by one, the Bishop sitting in bis
chair under the arch cf the chancel acreen, the con-
gregation meanwhile kneeling. The scene at this
time was very solemn and beautiful, the church
being filled te its utmost capacity with a reverent
congregation, all the altar lights burning, and the
gradius and screen profusely adorned with white
flowers. The procession left the church in the
same order in whfch it entered. The candidates
made their first communion om the Twelftli Sunday
after Trinity, wben the nuniber of communicants
on the roll of the church reached about sixty.

GAGETOw.-I dare say that you have received
from our Secretary somie account of the recent meet-
ing of the Xingston .Rui.Decantl Chapter whieb
wras held on the 16th and 17th inst., in thaet village,
and incidentally of the addresses on "Sacred
Places" and Sacredi Services, delivered by two of
our number ; but I am.sure that ha would not do

justice to the very able andimposssve Ehar- I

. - , - 'i ý 1 .

r istie address which ho imseolf gave ms at the, early
e celebration on Thursday morning.- *W have al
, felt bow good and pleasant a thing it Le to ha joined
1, together in. duty and service to Him, Who malceth
d mon to b of one mind i a bouse, lifting oui
e hoarts in lovimg truth to our Gon-Saviour, and
s endearing us more and more te One another. -Un-
. fortunately, most of the brethren had to take their

departure before the Confirmation. which the Co-
adjutor Bisho p bold at 11 a. m. on Thursday marn-

y ig.I fol persuaded that the Mission hcld here
by Canon Partridge in the beginning of last year is
still exerting a beneficial influence amongst us;
there were twenty-six candidates, six of whom have

y been recently received into the Churcl f Christ,
and after their Confirmation, the Bishop addressed

g them with affectionate earnestness fiom Ps. exix.,
57, rermnding them of the privilegas conferred, and

; the duties involved, in taking the Lord for their
t portion. The congregation was large, andi many re-

mamied te receive the most comfortable Sacrament

e of the Body and Blood of Christ, vitb the whole
number of those who had just renewed their bap-

w tismal vows. The occasion, of course, reminded us

of our dear old bishop who had so ofteu mmistered
to us in the years gone by, and our thoughts wero

a those of love. In the Evening Service held at 7.30.
the Bishop preached a heart-stirring sermon from

e vi., 17-'-It was now dark,and Jesaus was not come."
t A wild storm raged without, but within was peace;

a Jesus was with us according te His promise, and

g the Ligiht of life was set before s by Ris ministering
e servant. Throughout the past two days. we had

a eujoyed bearty Services, accompanied by excellent
a miusi, both frorn the tuneful voices of our choir and

the sweet tones of a valuable organ, which bas been

h recently presanted te us by a kind friend sud de-
- voted member of the Church. The storms lad
s spent itself before oux last Service closed, and
- there was a great calm, as under a bright starlit sky,

we returned home with praise and thanksgiving.

SAINT GnoRioE.-We have had the great privilege
of a visit fromn the Most Reverend the Metropolitan
in this Parish. lie left Grand Manau on the

- morning of the 18th inst., and drove over with Dr.
Ketchum fron St. Andrew'e l time for service in

f S. Mark's Church at 8 o'clock, p.m., of sane day.
A. large congregation was avaiting him. We had

n a very bearty service, Dr. Ketchum taking the
e Prayers. and the Rector the Lessons. The Bishop
r preached one of bis most touching and loving ser-

imons, takiug bis text from S. Matthew xiii 43:
"Thon shall the righteous shine forth as the sun, in
the Kingdom of their Father'-bringgin out the
sense of the original word, meaning "Shine out"-

- how they -will "shint out" of obscurity and humble
positions in this world, as the sun from under a
cloud, in the kingdom of their Father. He con-
gratulated the people on the thorough renovation
of their od Church, and especially on having the
sittings free and unapr/riated, and hoped that
they might ever continue so, where all -without dis-
tinction might meet together for the worship of
Almighty GOD, on the common basis of sinners.
Next day, His Lordship, accompanied by the Rector
and Dr. Ketchum, ond a goodly number of parib-
ioners, consecrated the individual lots of Church
menibers in the rural cemetery. It was a very
beautiful service, and tise ]isbop's address, as
always, most suitable te the occasion. In the after-
noon, ho left for Saint Andrew's, whore he spent
the Sunday, having done as niuch work and under-
gone as much fatigue, without apparent injury, as
one of bis youngest clergy. Our people were de-
lighted to sea the venerable Bishop Once more look-
ing and feeling so well, and coming out of bis way
so mach, for their benefit. His visit will not be
soon forgotten. He did not think it possible that
such a change could ho effected in auch an oli
church. The gallery bas beau remo'ed, the organ
and choir placed in eu as end, slip.seats freeaand un-
appropriated; put in place of the old-fashioned,
high, square paws, with a centre aisle, s handsome
reredas. The chancel farniture, newand modem,
had been lately put in, The .work has;bden dhiefly
efrected by the ladies of the Chureb Work Society.
The people are rejoicbig at having ra reievated,
modern, and free church Souie trae afraid that
the church could. not be eustained without pew
rents, but; so far, this was a fallactiunsfear, for the
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affertory anioillections. are trebled under the frec
system, and people now attend ,the services wso
seldom did so before. The floral decoration on 18th
and 20th vas artistic and much admired.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Correspondent.)

SuEBRoKE.-This Parish is now thrown upan
its own responsibility as regards providing a sac-
cesser to the lately ràtired, highly respected and
beloved Rector. The Rev. Dr. Reid bas been
nearly half a century associated with the vork of
the Church in the Eastern Townships, and for
twenty-eight years ho has been connected with the
Parish of Sherbrooke; and while bis resignation is
regretted by every member of bis flock, i. is felt by
himseif and bis outside friends ta be a wise and

iurlicious stop. His long ministrations in the
Diocese have placed him in the category of ad-
vanced years, and by his resignation he bas put the
Parish untrammelled in the bands of the Bishop
and the Board of Concurrence, se that the gentle-
man who will succeed Dr. Reid will enter upon bis
dubies, not as assistant, but as Rector. And while
this step on the part of Dr. Reid is considered one
Uf advantage ta the Parish in that respect, ve must
not forget -bat he carries with him no ensoluments
whyatever, but retires upon bis own private means-
means which have not accrued te him througih any
large or liberal salary as Rector of St. Peter's. His
salary from that Parish has never yet risen te the
minimumn te which the rural clergy of equal stand-
ing are entitled, and for several years past has not
amounted even te a Deacon's pay ; while lhis con-
tributions ta various Church purposes have been
large and genorous comipared with his neans. Dr.
Reid is not ashamed oi being known as a frugal
man ; and while your correspondent bas known
hin to hesitate over spending ten cents upon an
unnecessary article, he bas known bima to lavish his
donations in sums of one huundred and a thousand
dollars at a tine upon deserving objects, and I must
.say this benevolent disposition mseets with the
hearty concurrence and co-operatiou of all the
nembers of bis family. Having spent se large a

portion of his life amongst the people of Sher-
brooke, it cannot be supposed that bis social rea-
tions ta the Parish' will bc altered, or that, te the
day of bis death, ho will ceuse te be a synpathizing
and affectionate friend to all his late parishioners,
or that ho wvill not be hoard occasionally froin the
old pulpit (or the new pulipit when the new church
is built) with the sane affectionate regard and
attention which attacled te his past ininistrations.
It is, however, to be hoped that the new- appoint-
ment will not he long delayed, se that w'iti Dr.
Reid's resignation, his care and responsibility, as
well as bis hard work, mnay cease. Theie is one
consideration which we beg respectfully te subnit
te the Bislop and the people of Sherbrooke. If
an appointment te this imiportant Parish is to b
regarded as promotion, ve trust some worthy man
of the Diocese of Qucbee may be selected for the
post of bonour. It is but fair and honorably due
le the clorgy of the Diocese that a selection sould.
be made from their ranks to fll the vacancies in
our self-supporting Parishes ; and ve hesitate not
ta prononuce that a suitable man for the important
Parish can b found in the Diocese, and if, unhap-
pily, maturer judgment should differ waith us, it
will reflect with no suall disparagement upon the
sixty cleries who now forn the working staff of the
D iocese.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our ow'n correspondent.)

OrTAW.-As sono of our clergymon are away
taking relaxation and as the larger number of
Church people are in the country, or at the sea-
side, some goiag as far easet as the good city of
Lalifax itself,' thore is little in Church news ta

chronicle from the Capital.
The Idv. H. W; Davies, D.D., Assistant Minis-

ter of HolyTrinity Churah, Toronto, has been on
a visit totie city, and as&isted the Rev. B. 1.
Smith, M. A., -at the morning services at Christ
Church on Sunddy the 20th August. After Mora-
ing Prayer Dr. Davies preoached an excellent ser-
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mon on "Faith," taking his text from.2nd Thessa-
lp»ians iii. 2, "Fo.all men have not faith."

The Sunday School of Christ Churah will be
reopened, after a summer vacation of seven weeke,-
on Sunday the 27th inst. It is expected it will
open iith over four hundred scholars. Previous
ta elosing, the scholars very generously eontributed
the large san of $30, through the bands of their
worthy treasurer, Mr. Francis Grant, towards
dleaning and frescoeing the Sunday Sebool Room,
a vork much needed, by the way, and now the
room is a credit to Chiist Church and to the talent-
ed artiats engaged thereon. The Churchwardens
were se nuch pleased with the gnnerosity of the
children that they supplemented their contribution
with a grant of $25.

No. 1 Company, 43rd Battalion, nov in camp
at Stewarton, on the outskiris of the city, marched
to the Church of Saint John the Evaugelist, huaded
by the splendid baud of the reginient, on Sunday
norning. The Rlev. A. W. Mackay, deacon, loicn
tenens, preached the sermon on the occasion.

The quarterly clerical meeting of Ottawa vas
held at Saint Alban's Church on Monday the 2 1st
August. Divine service was held in the clurch.
The attendanco was snall.

KSrO.-The Rev. C. E. Cartwiright, Chap,
lain to the Penitentiary, is absent on bis vacation.

Tie Rev. Mr. Fair, Missiouary, bas bon on a
visit to the city, and assisted at the services at St.
,Jaes' Church during bis stay.

The ev. Henry Wilson, D.D., assistant mninister
at Saint George's Cathedral, has gone te tohe saside
for a month.

The Rev. W. B. Carev, B.D., Rector of St.
Paul's Church, is now preaching te the largest smi-
ier congregations on his record, having taken the
duty of the Peniteutiary Chaplain during his
absence. At present there arc about lire hundred
and sixty conviets in the Penitentiary, an unusually
siall number. Last winter there were over seven
hundred convicts.

MissioN OF GLoUcEsTER.--The annual piîcsic of
the Sunday School of Trinity Church, Billings
Bridge, was held at the Ottawa Ehibition Crounds
on Thusrsday, the 2-th instant.

BErvrLL--A niember of St. John's Church,
wihose generosity is weIl knorn in Bollville,
handed the Rector, the Rev. R1. S. Forneri, B.A.,
who is in delicate health, a cheque for a large
amount ta enable him and his famnily te take a few
weeks' vacation.

Tie Sunday School of St. Thomas's Churci ield
ils annuail excursion on Wednesday. the 23rd
August, on tieasteaier "Hero," to Kingston.

GIANeqUE.-.The receipt of $200 from the
executors et the late Mr. Anderson, towards liqui-
datiug the debt on Christ Churei, is acknowledged
by Air. D. F. Joues, Church Warden.

It is proposed to re-shingle the roof of Christ
Church, for which purpose the Church Wardens
are advertising for tenders.

NPNEE.--The Yery Rev. Archdeacon Joues
somewhat astonished the congregation of the
Church of St. Mary Magdalen on Sunday, the
13th August, wheu announeing bis intention of
preaching un the following Sunday evening a ser-
mon of the Rev. John Wcslcy, the founder of the
Wesleyan Methodist Society. The Arclidescon
said ho thought the subject a Most useful one ta
have brought before the attention of the congrega-
tion after the lapse of over one hundred yeare.

Thechancel of the Church of St. Mary fagdalen
bas just been frescoed and the mottoes re-touched
by a talented artist of Napance. The work does
him great credit.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TUE Bishop -Strachan School vas founded in
18e7. Its object is the instrnction of young
ladies in the various secular branches of a liberal
education, and, also the inculcation of Christian
doctrine, as contained in the Bible and the Book

of,Cdóion, ,Prriyei. The Lady Principal, Miss
driér,ýie'ist'ed'by an efficient'staff of instructors,
sixteen in numbr,and the arTangemnents for con-
patent teaching in every departient, and for the
due supervision and moral training of the pupils,
as well as for their health and comfort, will be
found complote and satisfactory. 'lie full course
of study is intended ta occupy at least six, and in
most cases seven years, the Fifth or Senior Class
work requiring two years. Whilo the studies are
such as te exercise in a suflicient degree the intel-
lectual faculties, this object is held ta be subordi-
nate to the preservation of health. Wykehan
Fiall, formserly the residence of the late Sir J. B.
Macauilay, wrhiah was first acquiroel by the school
in 1870, and gretly enlarged, is an extensive and
landsome bdilding, surrouinded by beautiful and
secluded grounds. ndmiirably situated for school
purposes, and alfording ample scope fer the exer-
cise and recreation tlat are so essential for the
young. The building has just been entirely re-
uovated and r litted throughout at a large expense.
The attendance is at present very large, but there
is still accommodation for Btarders. The estab-
lishmuent was never so wel equipped, either in the
boarding or scolastie department, as at present.
An attendance of nearly 100 froin the city and
suburhs, notwithstanding the large nuiber of
schools in operation hre, is a suflicient evidence of
the confidence felt in the school by the citizens of
Toronto, while reference may be made te the
parents of residnt pipils for testiinony as ta the
care bestowed on the comfort and training ef their
children. There will le a favourable opportunity
for receiving uew boarders after the Midsumer
vacation. The entire fees for the scholastic year,
6th1 Sepstembher' te 30th nue, will be froin S20 to t
$252, iuclusding oard, L'aundry expenses, al
English Suîbjects, Languiages, Class Sinîging. Draw -
ing and Calisthenies. Froni th above a discount
is made of 10 per cent. in the case of sisters, and
for the dughter of a Clergymsuan a deduction of
3,3? per cent. is allowed. 'Tie fee (aunal) for
Music, Tnstrusmental or Vocal, varies fron S20 te

1$7, including (for boarders' one hour's laily use
of piano. The entrani' fee of $12, covers ail
charges for bedding, silver, &c. In addition te
the Lady Principal, the present resident staff in-
cludecs ladies who have ditinguished thomnselves
attbe University and Provincial Teacners exami-
nations, and who have bad the advantage of ex-
perience in England and on the Continent of
Europe. lu the departient of M ui-ic, besides the
accomnplishrd sekident tecisers. the bc t musical
talent of the city is engaged. Drawing and Paint-
ing are also tauglt by an ellicient mnaster as rell as
by the ladies in residence.

DIOCISlE (F ALGOMA.

Tay IRislsop of Algora requests us ta annoiunce
that the following eliîgynen and laynen have
consented te act as bis Commnissaries and Treasurers
respectively for the several Dioceses naned, and
earnestly expiesse.s the hope that persons desiring
te forvard contributions on behalf of Algoma will
send then te the General Treasurer, A. Il. Camsu p-
bell, Esq., Toronto, through the Diocesan uchannels
se indicated. In this way the transmission of funds
will b mora bhoroughly systematized, the work of
the Central Board of Missions facilitated, and the
Bishop enabled ta niake a more complete financial
stateient for each Diocese at the end of each year:

Toronto-Commissary, Rev. J. D. Cayley, M A.;
Treasurer, A. H. Campbell, Esq.

Niagara-Commissary, Rev. Canon Curran, M.
A.; Treasurer, J. J. Mason, Esq.

Iuron-Comsissary, Rev. Canon Inecs, M. A.;
Treasurer, E. Baynes Recd.

.Montreal- Contnssasry, Rev. Canon Norman,
D.C.L.; Treasurer, R1ev. S. Belcher.

The naines of the Commissaries and Treasurers
for the other Dioceses vill appear shortly.

TrE Bishop of Algoma desires te make grateful
acknowledgnent of a donation of £150 friom Lady
Augusta Onslow, ta ba applied to the Missions and
church building funds of his Diocesc ; aiso of th
gift of '850 from Henry Pellatt; Esq., Toronto,
towards the erection of a church for the Indians at
Garden River.
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PAPER which was ordered in good time for
this issue of the GUARDIAN bas failed to reach us,
and our readers must put up with the best that we
can give them. Although but twelve pages, by
the withdrawal of advertisements the amount of
reading matter bas not been reduced. After next

week we shall have our new press in good running
order and better paper, and hope to go on smoothly
in the future.

LAY HELP.

ALTHOUGIl much discussion bas taken place, and
many exceedingly valuable papers have been read
at different times at Church Congresses in England
and the United States upon the above subject, ad-
vocating a Lay Agency as helpers to the clergy in
holding services and preaching, and in other ways
advancing the Church and Christ's Religion among
people who would otherwise be destitute of these
ininistrations, still but small advance bas been made
in the general use of this important agency cither
in England, her colonies, or the United States. in
England, no doubt, the greatest advance in the di-
rection named has been made, and yet it is evident
much remains to be done. Nowhere is the need of
Lay workers more pressing than in our Dominion
and especially in Algoma and the North-West,
where the clergy are feuw in number, comparatively
speaking, and where the extent of country is
enormous, and the population greatly scattered.

In almost any Diocese of Canada, however, work
could be found for very many earnest-minded men
as Lay Readers, or, better still, as Permanent Dea-
cons. In several of the older Dioceses quite a
number of Missions are vacant, and in some cases
have been vacant for many morths, due in almost
every case to a lack of funds on the part of the
Mission Boards to supplenent the people's willing
but small subscription lists. Now why is it that
more bas not been dont in this direction? Why
have not our Canadian Bishops made special efforts
to search for and make useful one or more qualified
workers in every Parish or Mission ? Such men
surely are to be found1 It cannot be that the
Church in these days fails to produce them! In-
deed, we know to the contrary. We know that
men admirably fitted for the work are not hard to
find. But no man bas cast his moantle upon them,
and not baving been approached they do not care
to offer their services unasked and unsought, and so
churches are closed, children are living and dying
unbaptized, and the Church's work generally is
being rndone simply because nobody feels it to be
his businss to do it.

-~ ~ >%-on I -- >

As regards,:ëë iâùtDiâconâte,-tè Gcan
pennitting :it is virtually, a dead letter, not more-
than one so fat as we can Ierioiaving been' W
dainéd since the Provincial Synod gave authority
inthe matter to the Bishops a 1870.

With the special efforts now. being put forth by'
Dissenters and Ronianists, and the abundance off
men with which they seem supplied, capable !and
willing for any work, it is much to be regretted that
the Church is so iukewarm and indiffèrent in this
matter. We can hardly hope to make headway,
indeed we shall not be able to hold our own, unless
this agency is made a reality. and those having the

j-ule over us show more willingn'ess to adopt a sys-
tei approved by the highest authority in our
Church, and endorsed by the . Church's public
opinion.

----------

THE APOSTOLIC ORDER OF DEACONS.

Apropas of the above, we clip the following from
Church Bells :-"lVe once witnessed a parish
church undergoing wvhat is called 'restoration.'
Ample funds were forthcoming; adequate skill ivas
employed in strengtbeing what vas veak and in
renewing such adoruments as the hands of Time
had toucled with decay. But, knowing in that
district more space for worshippers was urgently
needed, and the church was otherwise so filled that
there was no room for the poor, we could not but
feel a sense of keen regret that the opportunity was
not seized to add a new aisle for the much-needed
accommodation of additional worshippers. Some
such sense of disappointment we experienced when
-the inadequacy of the Church of England to
minister to the increasing millions of the nation
being admitted on alil hands-we sec attempts to
remedy the defect by temporary and insufficient
expedients. The Church ofEngland needs a new
aisle adding in order that she may become sufficient
for her requirements.

"For more than one hundred years the menbers
of the Church have witnessed the growth of the
Wesleyan Methodist community, by means chiefly
of local preachers. In each renote hamlet a smail
bethel is erected and the local preacher gathers an
audience. In every outskirt of a town some room
is occupied for purposes of worship, and the local
preacher attracts a few listeners ; and thus the
doctrine and discipline of the sect have spread.
John Wesley's wonderful power of organization
planned this efficient systen more than a century
ago. Other sects have adopted, more or less, the
same plan of action. The Church Of England alone
bas witnessed the success of the system without
any endeavour to adapt it to her own needs.
Jealous of lay ministrations, and to sone extent
wisely and justly jealous of them, she is only at this
moment awaking to the fact that she has inherent
in her own system, yet laid aside and neglected,
the very means and material for carrying out a
similar work on improved li-es and under higher
auspices.

"If the Apostolic and divinely sanctioned Order
of Deacons bad not been practically omitted from
our Church system, we might have retained much
that we have lost, and might have been at this
moment, far more fully and truly than we can ho-
estly clain to be, the Church of the nation. If we
read the statement of the qualifications of the
Deacon in the First Epistle to Timotby- the decent
domestic rule, the deacon to be the husband of one
wife, the children to be well ordered, and the family
to be reputably conducted-is it not almost enough
to raise a regretful smile when we.compare with the

1decent, nide-ageff fathers- cffmlies thus indi-
.eated the youthful aspirants, fresh -from 'the
IUàiversities or the Theologicâl Colleges, who, for
the most fart, represent in these.days the order of
Deacons?

"Zealous they may be, and faithful ; destined,
perhaps, in due time, to attain to the qualifications
marked out by the Apostle of the Gentiles. But
what will they be then ? No longer the Deacons,
but the Priests of the Church of England ! Then.
to meet the afnple needs of the Church at this
crisis, when the establishment of a permanent
Diaconate night satisfy the requirements of the
case, what are we offered ? We find men talking
of a Sub-Diaconate-an order by implication
rejected in our Church by the wording of the Pre-
face to the Ordination Services, and which at no
period of the Church's history has taken rank above
the office of a cathedral verger.

"We find a proposal to send out these mon with
some sort of Episcopal sanction to preach and te
teach, to read prayers and to order services. To
what confusion in men's minds with regard to the
truc and lawful orders of the Christian ministry
would this lead ! Meantime, the Apostolic, the
primitive, the divinely sanctioned order of the true
Diaconate, set apart by the imposition of hands, is
to be allowed still to remain in abeyance. The
building is to be tinkered here and tinkered there,
but the permanent enlargement so much nceded is
still to be denied us t

"Those who would sec the whole subject dealit
with ably, and in a measure exhaustively, will do

1 well to read an article in the C/urcliman for July,
by the Rev. Jackson Mason. We believe that they
will rise from its perusal with the conviction that a
permanent Diaconate is a question that must be
speedily entertained if the Church is to retain and
increase her hold on the rapidly growing popula-
tion of the kingdom."

GODLY DISCIPLINE.

THiE secular papers, the vorld Over, have been
chronicling a case in England where a man who
lad been guilty of a crime against the law of Goi
and His Clurch bas been publicly put to open
penance before the congregation after having
acknowledged his sin, and expressed great sorrow
and contrition for his misdeed.

The clergyman's act in enforcing such discipline
may hlave drawn down upon him the scoffs of some,
but we feel sure it bas been very generally approved
of by ail right-thinking persons, and has redounded
to the honor and glory of GoD.

The facts of the case need not be dwelt upon
here, but the following article from Church Bel/s
will bring the subject prominently before our
readers -

"The Parish Priest of East Clevedon, Somerset,
has donc a bold thing: ho has aimed at restoring,
at least in the flock of Christ committed to his
charge, somewhat of the godly discipline of primi-
tive times. The circumstances need not be related
here; they wilil be familiar to our readers; but
they deserve, and demand, comment. The words
of the Vicar of the parish are to the point. 'It is,'
said he, 'a very common reproach to us English
Churchmen, tbat we are the only body of Chris-
tians among whom godly discipline is dead.' Well,
he bas tried to revive it. The question is, Was he
right in this attempt ? Of course the secular
papers will scoff at his act: indeed, a temperate
and well-meant article in the Standard of August
4, while giving him credit for the best intentions.
declares that such revival of ancient discipline is
out of date, and unsuitable to the fastidiousness of
century nineteen. Now our answer to this reason-
ing must be, that although the Churcli Catholic
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can- afford; in minor matters of ritual and non-
essentials, to adapt, erself te new requirernents, yet
that certain unchangeable and fixed principles
must abide, and annot altei with the fashions.
And, fron St. Paul's tirne, gàdly discipline las
been an imperative requirement of the Church
Catholic.

"Mr. Randall,.of Clifton, gave to the writer, at
bis request, certain heads, conveniently put down,
of ancient practices iii l this matter of gedly dis-
cipline. i old times, then, there were four gra-
dations of penance : (i) Mourners: at the Church
porch, asking for prayers; (2) Hearers: admitted
ta the sermon, not ta the prayers; (3) Prestrate:
admitted higher .up in the Church, near the
reading desk, remaining on their knees; (4) CO-
standers: stoad at the altar-stepa with communi-
cants, but not allowed to communicate. The ad-
vantages of such discipline are thus summoned up:
(i) It impressed the sense of sin; (2) It made
others feel the danger and deadliness Of sin; (3)
It gave opportunity for public avowal of repen-
tance. And is it nothing te bring home ta mens
minds and consciences, as a sin, deadly and
ruinous, that lightly esteemed 'fastness' and 'gay-
ness,' at which nineteenth century society winks,
and which it agrees ta speak of with good-natured
euphemisms ? Is it nothing to impress on the
mind of the ruined maiden that she lias not been
the subject of a 'misfortune,' of a venial fault,
but that, in both, a member of Christ lias been
corrupted, a temple of the Holy Ghost defled;
that the Church of Christ has 'Holiness' for one
of its essential notes, and that open scandal must
be purged out of her? Inward cancers, which
nake no outward show, must be left ta the eye of
Gon; but outward and patent corruption must be
dealt with by severe, although remedial surgery.
This was St. Paul's way, in the case of a flagrant
scandal in the Corinthian Church. And how have
circumstances altered since bis time ? Is Christ's
Body no longer ta be guarded as a chaste virgin ?
Bave our nineteenth century requirements done
away with the need of the Church's definite and
unmistakable protest against sin?"

"The action of the Vicar of Clevedon is not with-
out precedent, even in comparatively recent times.
jones of Nayland used to insist on an open pro-
fession of penitence before the Church, as a condi-
tion of restoration to Church-membership. But be
this as it may, our clear duty is ta ask, What is the
mind, what are the directions, in this matter, of
our branch of the Church Catholic ?

"Nov the answer te this question is not far te
seek, nor is it given iu a faltering tone. In our
Commination Service, 'Te be used on the first day
of Lent and at other times, as the Ordinary shall
appoint,' we are bidden thus ta address our people:
'In the Primitive Church there was a godly discip-
line, that . . . such persons as stood con-
victed of notorious sin were put te open penance,
and punished in this world, that their souls might
be saved in the day of the Lord ; and that others,
admonished by their example, miglt be the more
afraid te offend. Instead whereof (until the said
discipline may be restored, whish is much to bce
wished), it is thought good,' &c.

"The mind of our Church is clearly set forth
bers. The mind of the world is a matter with
which the Church of Christ bas no concern what-
ever. It is expedient that, in this lax age, godly
discipline should be restored. But, by itself, we
have no care for expediency merely ; the restora-
tion of godly discipline is a matter of principle and
right."

ECONOMbIY.

An exchange says: "Economy is the truc source
of independence and thrift. This is the hard les-
son for our people to learn. The easiest and best
way te accumulate is ta stop expenditure. Learn
te do without many things which you have here-
tofore regarded as necessaries. Particularly never
live beyond your income. Live now that if a bet-
ter time comes in the future you will at least be
even and ready te enjoy it. If you draw upon that
better tirne in advance, you take away tha pleasure
it would bring, se that you cloud both the present

and the future. Then that better time may
never came. If it never does the practice of liv-
ing beyond your income involves inevitable ruin
Every man ought t lay up at least ten per cent.
of bis income. If you get but one hundred dollars
a year, be determined to spend but ninety. The
habit of econoamy once fixed, you will begin to
feel independent, will have time te think, and
may find means to enlarge your resources. But if
you keep always in strain by over-living your re-
sources, you wil] be ahvavs bowed to circu instances
and forever a slave in the race of life. He only
is free who bas learned te live within his income.''

There is more Christianity in this than some
may suppose, and it bas been because men have
overlooked such advice that so many scandals
have been made public and se much harn donc
te the Christian religion by its professors.

Ir is proposed te publish the Series of Parochial
Papers contributed te the Cruxc GUARDIAN hy
Rev. F. Partridge, B. D.. now Rector of St.
George's, Halifax, if a sufficient numbe.r of sub-
scribers cai be guaranteed to cover the cost of
printing. The book will be sold at about 5 cents
a single copy or 5o cents a dozen. 'T'le clergy
who wish te take copies vill please comunicat
with the author.

-----------e-

Correspondence. n à wiîh nie '
-- o-

NOTES AND QUERIES. It sîruck me that at this juncture in our Diocesan
f -- affaire il migbit be vieil te draw attention te such an

x. I note that S. Paul tells Timothy : "Ail oxample. 'le clainis of aur College bave an> ll
Scripture is given by inspiration of GoD and is be stated ta be tboreugbly appreciated by the mdi-
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, vidual conscience. If after so warm, se radiant a
for instruction in righteousness. That the man o fire ai haly entlînsiasm in its beliaif bas been
COD niay be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto al] eklindled ut aur late Synod a cold indiffereuce
good works." shoxld set lu, il might net be se easy ta rouse pub-

2. L note that Timothy was a Bishop, and S. lic feeling again in a 1atter of suca paranuunt
Paulas an inspirecd Apostle, was giving bin lu importance. If a bliglt ai apaty sbeuld seize
structions how to act as a Bishop. upon the ficld s0 latelv volt sown ani barrowod,

3. I query-what S. Paul would have said to viat is Hie likely result? \itlî al deference and
Timothy about the passage read in Church from
"Scripture" on the ith Sunday after Trinity respect Ve caniaacnd the above extract ta tie car-
Kings xxxiii. 34) ? "After this thing (the warnig nest attention of te tw altlîy and culture1 cf aur
Of the "man of Con") Jeroboam returned noý fromi Tiacese, aerely saying te tben, as far as aur Col-
his evil way, but made again of tAc lowest of Me loge is concerîed, "Ce and do tbou likewise."
ficople, Priests of the high places, and this thiug W. H. GaOSnc.
became sin unto the hase of Jeroboam, even to
cut it off and to destray it froum off the face of the
earth." Quis, Quis. ST. BEES' COLLEGE.

CHANGING THE WILL.Cx-iuuî Gu.n Of the tb fil jstice
CHANGIG THEis dore te aur fermer Vice.Principal, David Au-

(To the Editor of the Clumrch Guardian). derson, D.D., afrrvards first Bishop cf Rupert's
Nxiw Ross, N.S., Aug. 2nd, z882. Land. As camnaratively few people knaw nueh

SIR,-Being the recipient weekly of the New about tbe ancient feundaticuf which Bisbop

York Churchnan from my father, i often sec in its Anderson was V.P., and ai whicb I am he oIy

columns extracts well worthy of transfer to other Alumnus ia the Maritime Diocese, ailow ne b

Church papers. I enclose a "clipping" from that give a short account of n> AIma Mater, which 1
paper of the r5th ult., which please use wlen con- trust wiii prove net altogetier unintereshing.
venient and agreeable te yourself:- St. Bees' is a large pansu, including the town of

"A gentleman of saie means announced ta bis Whitobnven, &c., in tha County ef Cumberiand.
friends the other day that he had changed bis will. The place owes its origin ta Bega, or Begagh, a
It was understood that he had intended leaving boly wanan abt
sonie money ta the parish, of which ho was a
member, and ba) made provision in bis williao a A.». 650. On the site cf the present Collge nnd
bequest, which would have been liberal, but he church a mnastery vis budt perpetuatxng ber
drew up a new will; and the bequest te the parish name. La A.D. 873 the Dames destroyed il. Lt
was omitted. was restored lu the meign of Henry I. (as a depen

"What led him te make this change? dence on the Abbey at York) b> William Lord &
Certainly not from any dissatisfa tion with the

parish, and not that he had found any better abject Capeland, brather te Ranulph de Meschints, first
upon which ta bestow bis money. Earl ef Cumberland, who resided n Egreinent

"No, but for this reason: He had came ta the Casde, the ruins ai which stili memain. The Prier>
conclusion that he would be bis own executor, that fleurished tii! A.». i219, when il vas pillaged b>
as the parish needed the money now be would
give it now, and so he is very busy to-day, and tht Scots. Lt appears te have hotu again resîered,
very happy to-day, auperintending the expenditure fer in tht reign ai Mary il ras granted te the
ai tue ment' whicb under erdinary circunietances 'Bisbp ai mbester and his succtssrs, but i passed

would not have corne ta the parish for some yWrs.
«And bis friends think he has acted wisely. As

one of them remarked, the gift becomes more val-
uable, and is the more highly prized because it
cornes from a living man's hand, and not from the
hand of a dead man. It looks as if his heart went
with it now, and it seems to have more the charac-
ter of a gift than any bequest can have.

"It is more than probable that nany who read
these lines have already drawn up their wilils, in
wiiclh provision has been made for aiding parishes,
or some of the numerous benevolent operations of
the Church. If in their deliberate judgment they
deem it better to have their executors administer
their bequests no one can complain ; but this
gentleman's plan is worthy of consideration. It
ha; very much to conmend it. In the first place
ihere will be no controversy about bis intentions.
Iis money is used exactly in the way he wishes ià

to be used. And then again he is enjoying the
using of it. In no other way couldi he get se much
satisfaction froi the expenditure of a like amount.

"Some of our ienple do not know what great
happiness they may have thirough their own expen-
diture of noney for religious uses. A gentleman, a
retired merchant, who built a church at bis own
cost, asks : 1How could I have used $50,aOO sQ
prof5ably to myself? Suppose I hiad spent it in
piclurus, statuary, or in travelling, or n givng
entertainments to my wealthy friends,w ould it have
brought mue thcî satisfaction I have had in planning
this church, watch.ing it groiw, preparing for its
consecration, and finally in heing able to say to my
neighbors, rich and poor-Here now is a place

hl~ th GU JSjl *.s ~tob rahd Cman
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to the Wyberg famiily. wbo, suffering nnch fram the
great Rebellion, mortgaged' the property te the
Lowtbers, the bead of which family (the Earl of
Lonadale) is still lay-Rector. - The foundatioi of the
place by St. 3ega is known only by tradition. The
best kniown legend is that Bega having heard in
Ireland of thé heathen darkness of this part of
Cumberland, " sailed from Green Erin with bedes-
man and monk," (as Principal Parkinson wrote), in
hope of converting the inhabitants to Christianity.
She was overtaken by a violent storm, during which
she vowed that should she be saved on the place
where she first trod there should rise a Church.
She vas saved at the place now bearing her name.
Hastening to the Lord of Copeland she begged him,
to give her land for the fulfilment of her vow.
This was on àJune 23rd, and he scornfully told ber
she should have ail the land covered with snow on
the following morning <Midsummer Day). In full
confidence of faith the fair Bega prayed all night,
and in the mornfng as far as eye could reach the
land -was white with th' untrodden snow," provi-
ding th-s endowment as well as site for the Church.
A good deal of a very early Church yet romains-
notably the great west door of pure Norman archi-
tecture, but the building fell into ruin until 1819,
whan the unroofed choir was repaired, and with the
north transept converted to the use of a Theological
College by Dr. Law, thon Bishop of Chester. (St
Becs is no longer in Chester diocese), and the thon

arl of Lonsdale. Dr. Amiger was the first Prin-
Eipal-in 1840 lie was succeeded by the Rev. R. P.
Buddicom, M. A., F. R. S. Ve lost a kind friand

...whan ha died, July 1, 1846.
Dr. Richard Parkinson, Canon of Manchester,

thon became Principal, and a better could not have
beau fouind. lie had been Ifulsean Lecturer of
Cambridge, and is known also as author of " The
Old Church Clocl," in which the primitive virtues
of Robert Walker, (Wvndeiful Walker), are siniply
and beautifully told. S. Bees has furnisied a sub-
ject for poetry to Wordsworth.

Archbishop Grindal was born hare A. D. 1519,
and fonnded a frce Grammar Sebool, with fellow-
ships and scholarships at Queens and Penibroke
Colleges, London. Dr. Fox, late President of
Qucen's, ias also a native-having been educated
tirst at Grindal's school. Sandy Grindal's successor
iu the secs of London and York was aiso a S. Bees
aren.

On Dr. Parkison's death the son of the first
Principal <Dr. Ariger) vas appointed. Tb present
Principal ia the Rev. E. 11. Knowles, formiierly a
Master of Archbishop Grindal's Gramnar School,
who informîred mne lately that S. Bees men were riu
"reat deinanid. Bishop Lonsdale, of Liciffield, once
old me somie of the bst working men in bis dio-

cese were trainid at S. Becs.
Semper floreat,

D. C. M.

(To the Editor of the Cierch Guardinn.)

Sxi,-Will you kindly inform one of your sub-
scribers where iwa get the authority foi applying
the title "Assistant Rector" to Assistant Clones.

t A.

MONTREAL DIOCESAN COLLEGE.

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.]
Sm,-As "H1." refuses to reason, it may well be

concluded that the abject sought has been in a
measure obtained and ailso that a large anount of
indebtedness bas been acquired by the GUARDIAN
for gratuitous "advertising' frou "H." who as-
sumes te speak for the College. Your sacrifice in-
volved may perchance prove a lastng benefit te
the Church, ifonly "the powers that be" (and not
any individual -'H.") grant te the Church at large
the ordinary securities which common prudence
dictates. There were no personalities in my dis-
cussion which were not the product of direct chal-
lenge. On the other hand I would re-assert every
item of my original indictment which dealt with
express public Act of Incorporation and delib-
orately formulated Constitution of the College. If
points taken were erronecus why not have simply
referred te article and line which refuted the sev-
eral plain objections raised I This could have
been doue without "recrimination" and with great

triumph were the weapons n the armory.
" Churcbman" has no objection (quite the con-
trary) to the 'existing persognet of the College,
but ia conscience he has more than misgiving as
to an explicit Constitution which ignores, if not
defies, the first principles of any, the loosest,
Episcopal regime- Mark this mode of meeting a
clearly defined and unrefuted exception taken.
"Churchman" asseverates "H." '·speaking of the
lay-governors says these (of necessity) are neither
members nor communicants of the Church of
England." Yet says "H." complacently "they
are all members and communicants " "H." is to
intelligent to justify a suspicion tat he is unable
te discriminate between an accident of fact and
the essence of a principle.

The irrelevancy of bis reply is revealed by the
interrogation i which it iwas bis business to have
met fairly). What article, lina or statemant of any
part of the Act of Incorporation or carefully pro-
pared Constitution prevents anothor accident of'
fact-next year or any successive yeaur of election-
returning without violence to the letter or contra-
diction to any ternis of this express Contitution, a
body of menibers neither ineinbers of the Church
nor commrunicants of the sare ? One who cham-
pions a cause ought te be faniliar enough with the
rmatter lu band, as te have proved at once by pro-
duction of literal quotations Irom recognized records,
that the imputation that a U nitarian subscriber of
Fivoe Lollars is as legally qualified a member of the
elective body as the umost sincere believer in the
Divinity of the Savior, had nu founctîtion in fact.
In like mainer ha ought to have beau able deftly to
have met the still more serious imputation that the
Cre financial qualification of 'I wcnty Dollars

would render this sace Unitarian (it might ha
"Turk or Infrdel") subseriber fully qualified by
the sinple chance of a vote by ballot to assuere
inpregnable place as Governor of "the Diocesan
Theological Collega" of Montreal--and further if
possible for one that by the simple accident of a
vote by ballot imong an indiscriiaa'nrmber of
subscribers, more night be elected whose every
sentiment would be in conflict with the Ciurci of
our birth, adoption or prido. It nras in order for
'"1." calmly te have clinched suci imputations by
the quotation of letter and line of Constitution
which requiredi every lay subscriber exereising the
right of voting and every lay governor elected, te
bh, of iccssily, a menimber of the household of
Faith. Review again 1l.'s" mathod of meeting
the charge. "Neittei Episcopal license, clerical
qualifications nor clerical sufrrage is provided for.
but literally provided against," "H." joyousy
retorts, "yet the Council consists of clergymen ex-
clrrsively and duly licensed." If desircus to avoid
subterfuge, sophisn, or practical suffn'is ver, it
was in order for "11." to have pointed out the
slightest appearance of constitutional limitation,
which would forbid in the future every one of bis
admirable council being supplanted by laymern, and
wherein, by any wnitten or iriplied testimrony of
the constitution, laymen and non-Churchmen are
not as eligible as the ripest and mnost experienced
Divines of the Church for the position of Principal
or Professors of the Montreal Diocesan 'heologi-
cal College.

"Ch urcirhmain" nowlere asserted that "menmbers
and communicants" are of necessity excluded as
"H." insinuates, but on the coutrary, in presenca
of aill the influences ofsecular education, now pie-
vailing, he cxpressly insisted that, in a declared
Theological Institution of the Churcli of Eng[end -
rnost advantageously situated, and disclosirag a
possible destiny of extraordinary benefit to the
Church of Christ and as snch, claiming the sym-
pathy and benevolence of the faitiful beyond
Diocesan limits-the founditions ouglt not to ba
cf that strangely dubious character, that apart i roni
its comparatively unsnstained designations of
"Diocesan," an inquirer could not trace in rule or
principle of the Constitution" any unalterable
connection with the Church of England. W ith
a trifling modification of what miglht b regarded
as a temporary provisiori, -regulatig the worship
of the Students,the "Constitution" as at present ex-
isting woeld be as complete a basis -for a "Union
Theological Seminarf" as coi Id be devised, with
simply the Bishop of Montreal as its formal
head. The alienation of the University of McGill,

Paragraphie.
----

The Bishop of Sodor and Man has held the firat
of a sories of outloor services at Douglas Head,
rrmany thousands of persons being present.

The late John McGee, Jr., of Watlcins, .. Y.,
has left by wili $50,000 1or the erection of five
Episcopal Churches in Nei York, Pensylvania
and Virginia.

The Archbishop of Canterbury is suffering from
fever, accompaeied by congestion of the lungs. The
latest bulletin says ie reamiuns in much the sanie
state, but bas had a quiet sleep and not lostground.

The Bishop Sutiragan of Colchester, in deference
te the wishes of sme of the principal subscribers
to the Suffragan Bishopric Fund, will raside at
Lrentwood instead of et Colchester, whare ie had
bean in treaty for a house.

The Rev. J. W7. Irvina, Ractor of St. Mary's,
Colchester, suggests that a spocial meeting on the
Extension of the Diaconate should be held at Derby
during the Congress week, and invites those who
are iuterested lu the subject to cornmunicate vith
hiii.

The foundation stone of St. George's, Culler-
coats, fias been laid by the Duke of Nortlhumber-
land, in the presene of the Bishop of Nowcastle
and a large numbLer of spectators. The edifice,
whichi will cost £17,000, will be built at the
expense of Iris Grace.

A layman has offrned .£1,000 to the Southwell
Bishopric Fund, through the Society for the lu-
crease of the Home Episcopate, provided the whole
endowment of the Seo is raised by January 1, 'S3.
There vill ba a neeting of the Fund at Derby in
the Churcli Congiess week.

The Salvation Arniy is to have a "rival organi-
zation." A band of Evangelists, called "bThe
Christian Army," having about thirty "stations"
in the country, is being orgauized, and ve tuder-
stand thatttho Rev. Mr. Baxter, a Church of England
clergyman, bas undertaken the lcaderslip.

The clergy of the rural deanery of Cheetham,
with the full concurrence of the Bishop of Man-
chester, have resolved to establish a band of
ritssion workers (lay communicants) wlro sirall
hold short outloor services wherever invited by
the parochial clergy. They are to be accompanied
by a brass baud.

Two years ago sone students of the Theological
Seminary at Alexandrie, Virginia, commenced a
Sunday School for colored children in a smrîall
b4lding in the vicinity. Increasing numbers cor-
pelled ·them, with the consent of the faculty, to
nake use of Pryor Hall, which iW occupied by the
students as a chapel. That bas now become too
smslI to hold the attendance, which consists of old
and young. It is now proposied to erect, with
the consent of the faculty, a suitable building to
cost from $800 to $1000.

,once. rgarded as the iinquesioda1éí inh'er1ince of
the Churh o England and ità dnt4ye secularization,
is warniing 'against the plea. of i'trust" and equivo-

, cally worded terms of foundation. It is within
the wriier's knowledgn that teidancies have been
conceded to in, the Theologica College,'which
were , primarily and emphatcally repudiated by "is

[founder, and now througbout the whole of this
Constitution thare is no single provision for any
effective Episcopal supervision in the administra-
tion and work of the College, nor is there any
safeguard against his being entirely ignoied under
the slightest strain of circumstances, neither Act of
Incorporation nor Constitution providing any
remedy. " Churchman" will very gladly at this
stage accapt "II.'s" courteous and he believes sin-
cre invitation to çnter the open door .of tie In-
stitution as soon as there appears reasonable ground
to suppose that efforts in the direction indicated
ivill bc met with consideration and sympathy from
those whose nobility if character or action, in-
dividuals and the Church at large, have cause te
admire. Ve respect not these less, but we regard
tha lasting interests of the Church more.

CluncuMx.
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Famnily Department.

EVER THE SAME.

"Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to-day,
ever."-Htbrtws xiii. S,

Ever the same I what words of tender comfort,

Falling like music on the listening car !

Ever the sate ! should not the sweet assurance

Give us that love that casteth out all fear ?

Ever the sane ! as when, with love and pity,

Thy touch restored the sick and healed the blind,

Stilling the storm, and bringing peace and quiet

To troubled waters, and to doubting mind.

Ever the sane! the weary world around us

Changes, stil changes with each passing hour;
Clasping yet closer all our fleetingttreasures,

We dread Death's presence as we own bis power.

Ever the saine I thouigh earthly friends nay leave us

And hopes grow dim that once our hearts bave blest,
Thy love speaks to us still the sweet entreaty:
"Corne unto Me, and I iwill give you rest !V'

we corne, detar Lord ! with earnest hearts; 0, lead us

To rest with steadfast faith on Thy loved Nane,

Until we find Thee in Thy Heavenly Kingdoni-

Jesus our Saviour 1 ever still the saine !
-Living C/turch.

CLAIRE.

A TALE.

(Written for the Church Guardian).

By T. M. B.

(Continued.)
And thus the quiet routine of their life went on,

year adding itself te year, stealing away Claire's
early girlhood and leaving the impress of thought-
ful womanhood upon ber beautiful face, and letters
went and came between the old-world city and the
new, across the wide ocean separating those whose
youth had been spent in such sweet and close corn-
panionship, and whose hearts were as firmly knit
together as of old. At last Marthe received tidings
from Claire which made ber shed tears of loving
sympathy. The Count had been suricken down
with paralysis; Claire wrote by bis bedside. She
scarcely left him by night or day; he was conscious
and seemed only happy with ber beside him.

"JPray for me, Ma petite Martce. I shall be,
oh l so lonely, when he is gene; but yet I am
thankful-how can I ever bt thankful enough for
these last years of peace and love." Long before
the letter had reached its destination the Count
had passed away, painlessly and at peace, and
Claire was left lonely indeed; the one ebject of
ber care, on which she had lavished ber tender
solicitude, the contre of ber existence, the being
for whom she had worked and prayed unweariedly,
gone out cf her earthly life. Lonely, indeed,
though there was no lack of kindly sympathy
among the little circle of ber friends, and though
she was not without the best comfort of all, but yet
her heart ached over its void, and she mourned her
father, perhaps, with the greatest sorrow, because
what shotld have been the love of a life-time, had
been compressed within a few brief years.

Se lonely that, at times, she shrank from the
thought of the life stretching out before her, but
that life had te be lived and se lived, she told ber-
self, that she night feel at its close it had not been
lived in vain. So, after giving a little while te ber
sorror, she took up the familiar burden of ber
daily duties, and looked about ber, day by day. for
the work which lies ever ready te our hand, if we
did but seek it. Desolate bones were cheered by
ber swet presence ; pain was soothed and poverty
helped by ber gentle band; and many were the
hearts in the great city, with its load of sin and
suffering, which called ber blessed.

* * t * * e * *
Somue xnonths had .elapsed since the death of

Count Du Plessis. It was one of the first days in
autumu ;: the air Was b>ry still and mild, but with
a touch.of,;freshness that told that sumraer was
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past. The trees in the parks were still in their
full leafage, and the sunlight sparkled on the water
in the little lakes here and there. Children played
in the grass, birds sang among the branches.

One of the strollers in St James' Park that
bright afternoon was a stranger te London, who
had only that morning arrived from France. For
an hour or more he had been walking hither and
t'hither in the least frequented paths, bis arms
crossed, his head bent, as if lost in thought, and
indeed he was scarcely conscious of bis surround-
ings,

Felix Duval is now a man not far from thirty,
he bas reached the fulness of bodily and mental
vigor; the promise of bis boyhood is fulfilled. His
calm and noble mind bas won its way among his
fellows. He is honoured and beloved and a little
feared in the sphere which bis lot is cast. He
has gradually attained a prominent place among
his fellow-citizens in the young country, where the
liberty that ho had dreamed of for bis own, seems
te have become a reality. He bas been happy in
a life for which he is consciously adapted, but
had tntil very recently never given up the
thought of ultimately retuîrning te tie land of bis
birth and his love. and devoting hinself te lier;
and, hidden away under bis busy life there is a
sacret spring of passionate feeling which never has
and never will dry up, so long as the lifeblood
courses through his veins.

The image of Claire DuPlessis never for an hour
faded froin bis heart, a'd after three years of self-
exile from ber presence, he is se near ber that ten
minutes' walk might bring them face te face. And
yet now that ho can satisfy the yearning te look
upon ber once more, he bas spent the hours of this
bright day in trying te conquer himself, in trying te
feel sure that they can meet and part again, without
his betraying the love that bas grown with bis
growth and strengtlhened with the strength of bis
manhiood. When the tidings of the Count's death
had reached Felix and Marthe, the first thought of
both was Claire's loneliness.

Felix felt an uncontrolable desire to set for him-
self whether she needed a friend ; whether he
could in any wise help te protect ber; but Marthe
was the first te give utterance te the thought. A
voyage across the Atlantic was a very different
matter then from now, or she had urged ber
brother to let lier accompany him, but bis absence
could not be a prolonged one ; he could not sud-
denly break off bis relations with the city whose Lu-
terests had in a measure become his own. He
would return shortly, and if Claire were really
alone, Marthe should go, after a while, and bear
ber company ; yes, he would share his ,etite soeur
with ber in the future, if indeed she had not fornedi
new and clost-r ties for herself ere this.

Felix hastened bis preparations for departure,
and, not many weeks afterwards, landed at Havre,
whither the vessel in which he had taken ship was
bound. Te sec Claire had been his first object,
but now that he once more on the soil of France,
he determined first te revisit DuPlessis, te sat-
isfy himself as to the condition of affairs and
bis fathers influence upon thern, and thus be ena-
bled to take Claire tidings of ber former and it
might be ber future home. Fehx then had trav-
eUed te Paris, no longer the place of horror, of
which be could not think without a shudder, but,
as be saw it now, a fair and prosperous city, yet
haunted with hideaus memories. He did not lin-
ger there, but once more, under what altered cir-
cumstances, turned his face towards DuPlessis.
How fair and peaceful the country looked, over
which the wave of blood and anarchy had flowed
a few years before.

Around the villages, through which he rode, the
peasants wiere busy at their labour in the fields or
vineyards, and little children, born since those
dreadful days of national frenzy, played at cottage
doors. Was there no visible sign remaining of
those evil days? Yes, what were, those gaunt
ruins on the slope yonder among the blackened
tree-trunks? Well did Felix rernember the stately
castle that had stood there with its towers and
turrets. The Marquis of Berrigord had lived
there, in lordly style, during thethunting season.

Felix well remembered 'bis train of . magnificent
hunters, with the prond nobles on their backs,-as
they swept through yonder archway which was'

standing still unscathed in mockery, as it seermed,
of the crumbling ruin behind it ; and yonder, too,
that heap of -rubbish already partly overgrown
with friendly greenery had been a royal hunting
lodge, a lonely spot in itself and its surroundings.
Felix put spurs to bis horse, cager now ta diminish
the distance between himself and Du Plessis, and
te put an end to the uncertainty which tormented
him. The sun was still high in the heavens as
Felix came in sight of the well-renembered scene.

Once more as on that fateful evening, he saw
the winding river glisten in the sun, and the fields
and woods stretch in green luxurance on either
band; there lay the village,the old Church too; there
rose the hill behind, with its wide-spreading
beeches; but, ho looked in vain for the grey walls
and pinacles that had crowned the bill. Had the
trees grown so as te bide them from him ? No,
he could not deceive himself; the Chateau Du
Plessis was a thing of the past.

Felix groaned within himself; true, he was not
unprepared for this, but yet it seemed te sinite him
with a fresh wound of pain and shame. Was it
not his father, who had deprived Claire of her
inheritance ?

Riding down the hill into the village lie put up
at the auberge, a quiet, sleepy place enough now.
with a few peasants drinking some vin du pays at
a table under the trees in frcnt. Felix took a seat
near therm. The men stared at him with a Flow
curiosity, evidently without the faintest recognition.
"You have had changes among you since 1 was
last here," said Felix leisurely, as lie teo sipped a
glass of the cool, acid beverage. "Where is the
citizen Duval?"

(To te conduded.)

THOUGHTS FOR THIRTEENTH SUNDAY
AFTER TRINITY.

No. XHII.
"Blessed are the eyes which see the things which ye

see."
Blessed indeed beyond measure those who set

in Christ the anointed Saviour, Him of Whom
the prophets foretold that Ho should save His
people froi their sins-the Holy One of Go
Blessed tho eyes that see in every "anighty work"
the power of Goe Iimaelf; that sec in Jesus Of
Nazareth the Only Begotten of the Father, full of
Grace and Truth. Yet of tose wl saw the Mas-
ter face to face, anid ead His gracious words how
:nany would not and could not sec wno it was
that stood in thoir nidst.

"I say unto you that many prophets and kings
have desired to sec those things that yo sec, and
bave not seen them." Looking forward through
the ages they beheld Him afar off, but now Ho
stands revealed to the seeing oye. Gon made Flesh,
dwelling among mon. The least in Chriat'a King-
dom is greater in privileges and blessings than the
greatest of those who bad yearned to see His
Day, before the fulness of timo had come.

"Blessed are the eyes which set the things that
yO 8se." Those THINGs are set before us day by
day. Jesus, our Redeemer, our King is, as it
were, set forth visibly before us. The Church
represents 1fim here in Our midet, no longer in
types and shadows of afuture Saviour, but speak-
ing with Bis voice who said : " Behold, I an
w:th you always, even ta the end of the world,'
To believe this fully is to be blessed. We nay be
of the multitude who saw Ris mighty works, yet in
whom true faith was never kindled; we May b of.
the pharisces, bard and self-righteous, nover coming
te prostrate oursolves at His feet in the self-abase-
meut of conscious helplessness and sin; we May iu
our heart of hearts b of the sadduoees, believing
neither in Anngel ner Spirit, though outwardly con-
forming to the Faith in the Communion of Saints.
All this leaves us cutside the errcle within which
are those blessed ones who, see as St. Thomas saw
when ho eried, my Lord and my Gouf Nay, for
those who set not with the bodily eye, a greater
blessing la promised even than that whieh filled
the soul of the penitent and. adoring Thomas.
"Blessed are they who have not seen, yet have be-
lieved," have seen wit h the eye of Faith, which
pierees through the veil of earthly things and be-
holda the Lainb of Go», slain for the sins of the
world.
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Useful information.

In order to bring within the reach of every
one tht valuable preparation: for Consump-
tion, Scrofula,: &-c., EAGAI's " Phospho
leine," it will in futupe be put up in two
sizes, 25 cts.'and75 cts. per baitle, the for-
mer containing 20 doses, and, the latter 64
doses. Mr. Engar also continues ta put up
bis Hypophosphiies, without cod liver oI 25
c4s. per bottle, wliich bas given su mucli sat-
isfaction dtîring the past 14 ycars.

To be Dys ptic is to be miserr.ble. Dys- ir
pepsia is a diseuse inI wlich a thîuand is-â
seatn to be combined, yet in very auiny inistai- -

ces may bé traced ta nothing more than a 7
inproper assimilation of the fond. To renedy
this ie to cure the disease. By the use of Han-

in;ton's Quinine ine and fruit, and Tomie
rDinér'Pilla, thé oigans of Digestion are
strengthened, the foud is asaimilated readily.
andtihe disease is eradicated Many who have .
sufferedl thre indeiieribabla tortures of Dpspejp-
sic fur yeara owc the .iestnratiora of tiroir heCaltîtTa
and - strength to the use of these mediciuet.
Beware of imitations. See that you get "H Ian-
ingtmni's" the original and geneitii. For sale

by all druggists and general dealers in Inada.

Besi and coflIt Io tfe snffering.
"BaowN'a loUSEHIOLD PANACEA" has no

equal for relieving pain, bot intenal andi ex-
ternal. It cutresi Pait ir. tha aide, Bact tir
Bowels, Sore Thr-at, Rheunatism, Toothache. #eura/gu, Sc/atica, Lumbago,
Lumbago, an>' kinit of a Pain) or Ache. "«it
%vll Most s.uren quieken te llootd ani Heal ad ez kache, Soreness of the Chest, Gouf,
its acting power s wnnderful." Brown'a liouse- ajy Sûre Throaf, Swellinas gad
hojd Panacea, being acknowledged as the great ,
Pain Reiever, and of double the strength of spr.is, Barns an-d Scads,
any other Elixir or Liniment in the world, Genera/ Bodià' Pains,
shauldtbe in every farntl for use when wanted,
al 1h reaLlly is tua bieet remeti'U the wurld for voth, Ear andileodache, Frosted Feet
Gral in the Stomach, anc PnLt anti Aches and Ears, and a/i other Pains
of all ide. For sale by all Druggists at 25 and Aches.
cents a bottle. r repratio n naith eq"s ST. JAcoMs Om s

il qtgre. simple andihar Eztenal Renedy.
152 UP-Pt WATTI St, lIALiFA', ri aI entails bu the comparaivey triflin oulay

Aprlî 4 th, 1882 -51) Censts, anti every oe suuferitgwltlt pain
Dn. ilNi-r 1 Hollis St., Halifaxril 4hb ave cheap and positive pi of 1tsein dai.

Den SIn,-It gives me grent pleasure to be Directions in Eleven langnagei.
cleta Infbrin ya.u i-bat sirace 1 have itc,, Linder 1yaur
breateteot ny haith lias gi-aty mprovet, antdan OLD BY ALL DRUGGIETS AND DEALEBS IN

entrel froc froin pailla- For years I have suffereti - E , A
ain chî Sci-oral of rite boit physiciani have MDIINE.

treatei me, chey have, gçe of themia, been able ta A.VOGET:R , & CO.,
cure or gisve me relief. .- ula niai iayu Jar yaîmr Inindia
attention 1 <r.ain, dear sir you traly. r rBaflimore, 1d., V. 5. A

MARY JANE HOIT.
1-Txssîrm.; Cava, April 8, 1882.

Dn, BIENrIrT, rî9 Hollis St., 1lalifax.
I)At Sas,-My wife who has been il] far abo

three years andi atteided by tic best physîcians witl
out receiving the leiast benieft thereform, but since
wearing your lais, suis he T E W î e it h I j

est gratitude, andi wit Uic slow of Sejiîeitling e ber_
I rtaain, yours obdletly, 1HNKEATING

MOTlS MOTIERLE MOTHJI- TAR E
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your test by a sick child suffering and crying,
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? .MANUFACTURED IN TORONTO.
If so, go at once and get a botle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It A Permanent, sure cure for )isenes, Disorders
will relieve the poor lttle sufferer immed and AilIents of the Kidncys, llatder and Urinaiy

iately-épend u ii: lthert is no milak Secrorise Sysien, or Atten.adant Cenapiacsi.%-catsLing
iately-depend upn tPain in Small of Daek, Sides, etc., Grave, Cacarria
about i. Titere as net a niother un eartb of thne iatder andi Passages; Brightt' bisase,
who has ever used il, who will rint tell yos ai Diabetes, Dropsy, Piles, Nervounsbetiliry, etc, cc.
once that it will regulate the bowels, and give Pamphlets antd Testimonials can be obtained from
rest to the mother, and relief and health to Drugglsts froe.
the child, operating like magie. It is per
-rectly safe to use in al] cases; and pleasant to Psfncns-Child's rad, $1110 (cures Bed-we ,

dia aie an isuhepresripioncf nc f u cRgîlmar Pati, S '.Special Pati for Chronit Dis-the taste, and is the prescription of one of the cassy.oo. Sold by
oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Soldeverywhere at 25 iEN s. BENT, Sole Agent, Halifax.
cents a boule.

CHRONIC BRONCH1TIS. A.. B. CUNNINGHAM, AnnapoliE.
When Bronchitis take the chronic form the attendirg WCLIÂM A PIGGOTT Granvlle.
symptoms become grenay aggravated,and are asso
.:îated with many of the very worst symptoins nt
Phillisis, vie.,' excessive cough, frce expectoration, 'I"
ra iI pulse, night sweats etc., and finally gruat GEO. V. BAND Wolfville
debiityl and, emacuation n this stage the diagnosis D o l
between dais anti Tubcular Conisumrption is snaie

Li.veyflt;c C . W. IE. ST'VE NB, Dartmouth.
,fie veadifficult; and il is in titis case chat Caod Livt-We .S IVNDatnuh
Oil, whien the suflerers can' reain it; ls of special
advantage;and PUTTN ER'S EM ULSION OF COD Chas. F.,OOHRAN, Kentvlle.
LIVER OïL can always be easily retained. In such
a case it is invaluable. Under ls use we find the -

caugh cease, expectoration dininish, the pulse regain
its regularity and force, night s.weats cease, phi.
cal strength return, and the emaciation -give place ta
renewed flesh. As this :tate of things ma be a M e irp E
sequence of a cold which has bec negl ,t ho- Th. Cine iii e Ksdleae
Itoses evti-y ont ta hc psrLicularly careful of hinseillfJl ant tfhsr.r.Ih e j su
wtile labhrin. or a coly, o matte hoi sliht it 0"00slon, en24 nlt" clla
may apparen e. The main thing Isto check the le st! usmupasastl ha ll
diseuse ar ils; sey lacepton, and Uic e me -n Matriullsiou 83, Pofessr'a tieketWhilch -to attnin ths 1 g te early use of PUT; -
NER'S EMULSION. FOR HEBEST D HEAEST$SUaT

CLAYTON & SONS,

Merchant B &TailorsCA

HaALIFAX, B. S. ee.In oe "ont, ad 
. . A ..A .. . . . f re. M r s I . A L L & G o .,

Pordanti, lAtIn.

THE GREEST

TR.IUM PH
M ED ICAL HISTO RY.

Has been acorded in favor of

P U TT N E R'S

ilypophosphites,
-OR-

Syrup Which Conltains No Cod
Liver Oil,

1 RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS
Ofthe highest standing, bath in Europe and this
coumcry a an invaluable remetdy in case of PUL-
MONARY CONSUMPTION, IRONCHITIS,
ASrHMA, SCROFULA; WASTINC DISEASES,
EXHAUSTION OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
etc. tc.

DELTOATEPE LS
Who art suffering fron GENFRAI DEBILITY,
ANEMIA, and the diseases of their sex, will derive
great benefit froin PUTTNER'S SYRUP It in-

r te digestion eurifios and supplies the
ILODWith tIe wvaste thot lacanuiiillygoing atm

and cornplesely removes that WEAIiY, LANGUID
and WORN OUT FEELIIG îhatuwonen conplain
of particularly at this season of the year.

Pale, WcaR oud Euica (IiiIdren
Will iad PUTTNER'S SYRUP will restore the
systerai ta tcsait normnal conîdition ofitatu anti
S.,TItEN3Ti, and bring brick the BLOOM 0F YOCTH
quickcer than any oter nedicine.

IT 1S FOOD FOR THEM and they all Uke it,
AS A FLESH RESTORER,

las no equal, nna its effects has never failed ta pro-
duce fulilncs and rouidness to the most EM ACIAT-
ED FORM. .

The Public to Understand that
Puttner's Hypophosphites,

(OR SYRUP)
is entirely differcnt rom the Em.r.sroN ; il contains
o oiL. Sa sec you get it whenyou aski fr it,,

ALI ORUCCISIS KEEP IT.

Price Fifty Cenuts.

Welland Canal LoIaîlemcot1
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addresseid ta the under-
signed, and endorsed e Tender for the WeIl nd
Canal,' will be rocoived at this Office until the
ai-rival of the Bastern anti Western Mails on FR1.
DAY, TiE î-r DAY 0F SEPTEMBER aent, for
the deepening and completion of that part of theWelland Canal, between Ramey's Be . and Port
Colborne, kaown as Section No. 34, embracinm the
griter part of what is callei the "Roak Cti

Plans showiag te position of the work, and speci-"catis cf hatrenains to be donc, can be seen at
this Office, and at the Resident Engineer's -Office,
Welland, on and after FRIDAY, -i iriTH DAY
OF A UGUST Pext, w ere printed forcis of tender
co Se obtineti.

Contracti- are requested tu bear in mid that
tenders will notb considerd unless made st-ctly in
accordance with the printed forms, and, in thé case
of irms, except there are attached the actual signa.
tures; the nature of the occupation and place f resi.
dcnce et each meitber of the same; and further, an
accepted blank chequle for trae sui of POUR THous-
Ain dollars must accompany the respective tenders,
which suin shall be forfeitei if the party tendering
dolines entering into'contract for the works, at the
raies stateti in ch e rifler- subaitreti.

The chque or mnts tchu In waill be returned
ta the respective eontractors whosi Tenders are out
aceepteti.

The Departmetnt dots not, however, bind itsielf
tu uiocopr i-ho lowes t or sus' rcndor

-B>. aider,-
A. P. BRADLEY.

Departenu cf Ilailways anti Ca sais,
S. tawa ts l.,iBa.1,ils-th -uy r"2

.IL KEYE6 NDR-

VAstDUZEN & IC[neath O.

New Rieli Blood!
Parlons' Purgattve PiSlt makeNew Rich

llod, and wUllcomp[etely chante tire blond tric n-
tire %y%,,m in the coths Any pexson wlo wil

1

take . pili ach n troin i ta r2 weks nay bc bec
scorcd ta out heaith, if suca ;a thlng bc pos;sible.
Sold everywhere, or sent by nail for eighi ICuer
stampo.

r. s JONvSO de CO., Boston, Mass..
· rangor Me.

ORMAN'S t LIEOTRII BELTS
ESTABLISHED z

4 Queen Street rEast, 1RONTO
MEr J. A. HART. Ageegt. MOOITEL

Narve obil. Rheurntlmm;. Neural ?Lin
a Laame Back, Liver, Kidney and Lung% Lsen

an5 ai diseasicf or th nervcs andi want oif circula-
tion are immedil relicved ant permzsnendy cur «
b>. uing these appliances. -Circula- andi consultation

Berthier Grammar Sehool
FOR BOY Br

Wl,-re-open on TUESDAY, Septemober S5ah Barda
Tit tion, &c., fron $r6o Là $n per an or fu-
ther pniculnirs pleine app> ta the Rector, flac lie'.
E e MANUS, or the eda Master, Mr. G. H.
HOWARD

Berthier, enhaut, August 1th,,zB82. 37

BISBOP'S cGLLECEý SglooL!,
LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.

VISITORS:.

Theo Biskons of -.Qnehêc and monreal.
IZTOR:t

Ref. Jpaç Brook, K A,
(Fi-st Glass in Mthematics of the University

of Oifora), asistea byefflent

CLASSICAL, FRENCH. AND ÔÏHER MASTERS.

Situation of the School baeautifl aid lealthy.

BOARD, TUITION, AND AIL FEES-

$240 A YEAR.
Neit Term Opens September 16th

Par further y tO'
REVnaISÂXC BROoK,

WEDN!DAY, AUtUsT 30882.

WANTED !
AM1NMÂRR OLERGYMAN

To take charge of the Parish of ALBION
MINES, N. S., for bout$even loz4hs, dur-
kng the absenc qf the Rector. .TwoUCturcheài
twô mnles apaoI Stai th&iéniles awa.
Railway stationhtiear. Addres, REV. D. C.
MOOR as aovp.

W AN TED!
A PRIEST IN OLY ORPERS

For the PARISH 0F CAMBRID-E
Quens County, N. B now vacant.. Salary
about 8900. . MRRIS SCOVIL

Gagetown, N.B.

McSHANE
BEL; POUTNDRIY
Manufacture fois Ceebrated CM ND
BEL LS for CHIURCHES, ACAElYLS &C.
Price-list andCircuirs sent frec.

HENRY McSHANF & 00.,
r7 zy Raltimore, Md.

RALIAXI
HALIFAX, N. S.

Winter Session 1882-3, begins Oct. 26th, 1882.
For "A"ial Annoncement or any in-

formation, nddreffs,
J F.B M. D

Registrar of Faculty,
49 Granville St.

16 Halifax, N. S.


